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Charter
Audience
Draft
'. PRICE AF. 4
- -- "
---
l:llmmUnlcatlOns to the
\Volld were cut dunng
,. ,
Royal
Lower House Discusses
University
. ., '..:1.01.
'.: 1.#',')
KABUL, April 20.,·(BlIkhtar) -
The followlI1g were received 111
audience by HIS Royal Highness
Ahmad Shah, who acts as regent
durmg HIS Majesty's trio to Ita-
ly. dUl'lng the week endl:tg Ap-
rIl 18
President of the Senate Sena-
tor Abdul Hadl Daw;, MinIster
WIthout Portfolio, Dr Abdul Wa-
hed Sorabl. MlI1es and Indust-
rIes Mll1Ister Eng Abdul Samad
Salim. AdVIsor to Pnme Mmis-
ter's Office Dr Mohammad HaI-
der, Afghan Ambassador to Pe-
king Dr Mohammad Asef Suhell.
and Ambass.dol dcslgnate tQ
Ankara Mohammad Osma" Sid-
ky
KABUL. ApIl1 20. lBakhtar)-
Wolesl Jlrgah's committee on
budgetalY and linanctal affairs
Thursday dtscussed the technIcal
llnd economic cooperation agree-
ment ('oncluded between Afghon-
Istan and the SOVtet UOion
The House's committee on leg-
ISlatIve and legal affaIrS debatcd
the draft charter of Kabul Uni-
verSIty
Etemadi Invited
To Poland
KABUL. April 20, (Ba1<btar).
Polisb PrIme MInIster, Josef
Cyrankiewlcz, has Invited Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl
to pay all offictal and trlendly vi-
sIt to Poland.
The Prime Minister has accep-
ted the invltatlon wttlt thanks
and time for the visit wl!l be fl·
Xed later.
Official sources. said here last
nIght that two people were killed
In the coup~ an al my sergeant
who was one of the NCO's- who
spe3t headed the takeover, and a
16~year-old girl caught In cross
fll('."
The new mil ItalY Junta has
Lllicsted the former head of sta-
tc. Bngadlel Andrew Juxon-
Smith and 37 senIOr army and
pulice offiecrs
A dusk-to-dawn curfew was
III fOl ce and army and police un-
ItS patrolled I he streets her", yes·
t",day
All
ll11tsUIt·
CAIRO. Api'll 20 (Tass) Fo-
lelgn Minister of the Umted
Arab Repubhc Mahmoud Rlad
yesterday 811lvecl In Moscow at
the IIlVttallon of the Sovlel For-
('Ign Minister Andrei Gromyko
Aftel thc SovIet UnIOn. Mah-
moud Rlad olans to VISIt Hun-
gary and Czechoslovakia
I..
ES
Younger Officers Take Over
Power In Sierra Leone
'Wlth the hclp 01 God the AI-
nughly, and your t.:ut>pel allttO WI.' Will
dlhlevc sclf-sullll1cnq. In ((lod l:ind
lulfllJ HIS MaJestv 'he KlI1g\ wl'ih
Illi the natlOil ..
I"lIe n'l emUl1leS W('ll' ...It tended
hy lhousands of f.llmels and 11-
\ l'stock br l'edel s frum variOus
\\,ol('s\\ .dls 01 Kabul provJnC"e
Thop WeI e sho\"el dances and
IIthel tl ud ItlOnal cntertamments
by teams from v~nous wolcswa~
lis Deputy Pnme Mlnlstel Ab-
dullah YaftalI. some ('abmet
members sume mcmbel S of the
pall lament also attended the ce-
lemonlC'S whIch stnrted at :l pIlI
~Olng on up to after 5 ~ m PIIZ('S
welc dlstnbuted to outstandIng
f31mers and livestock breedCls
FREETOWN, Slclra Leunc.
Ap,,1 20. (Reuter) SIerra Leo-
ne's ncw army leaders, recalled,
from abroad after the country's
second coup In 13 months. made
a triumphant entry to Freetown.
1,ISl nIght to take over command
of the armed forces
Crowds Imed the streets of thIS
handsome seafront CJty to cheel
the two leaders, colonel John
R,lOgurn and IIC'utenant colonel
Arnblo'>e Gcnda
The mlhttlry Junta \Vntch selz-
l'U ou\\el 011 'l'hUlsday named
them as <:ummandel of Siel ra
LCClll"S milItary fOlees and de~
puty commandt'l rcsp~('llvely
TIll' jUllt.l Ol~llb a qUick n'-
tUln to CIVilian lull' but In the
meanllme the .ll mv IS III contlol
of the countl.v
Cololtc-'I Bc.mgul<l dlovt' back to
Slt"l I ~I L~on(' fllJm GUIr1f'<I, Con-
.d(\ v on Thul sday lugbt
III \\ .1" .It PI ('etOWlI ~III PUI t to
·.:,Illt l.'ulunL'i Gl'nd.1 \\ho until
t'lld.lY \\ as hiS t'oun~IY s <lmbas-
s,lClol to LII)l·II.1 .lIld v. no flew In
.1 lhdltell'd nl.llH' rllllll lVlllllltlV
1,1
S.A. Sliacilkov, the Cbalrman of tbe State Cotnmltte of tlte
Council of Ministers of the USSR, for Foreign Economic Relation.
~ esterday visited the Nangarhar Canal project.
Be toured farm No.3, saw the Surkh Dewar tunnel opening,
,lIld planted an orange sapl!ng to commemorate his visit tltere.
Soviet Ambassador K.I. Alexandrov and Deputy l\Une.s and
Industries Minister Eng, A.K. MajId were also present.
Yesterday afternoon Planning Minister Dr. A.S. Hamed met
Skacllkov in his residence at Chelsetoon and. discussed wttlt blm
Afghan USSR economic relations.
the farmers
Province Observes
Stock Breeders Day
\
"': \
Kabul
Farmer,
KABUL April 20 (Ilakhtar) -
Th(' Ial nlE'1 s uay was m u ked In
K"tbul I hursduy WIth !<on~l' al l,'£,rCI11(1
Illes III Khan Kh.lOa Pass sill
Pl' 11001h 01 the Clty Agll<:U!
tUI(' and I'llgatlon Mlnl~tl'l Eng
Mil Mohammad Akbar He7.a III
tI sPC'ech saId thiS day IS mal k-
ul (IS ,I Slgll of the cllizen's d!-l
plell~lll()n 01 the servIce>; of tIll
l.lrmel~
Afg-halllstdl1 IS ~In agl iCU!tul.d
country <.Ind It~ OVCI all progl css
to dIal ge ('X tent depends on the
dL'\'clopmelll III 11 ... d~ll<:uh(lll'
'I he f,1I mIl1~ l.mpulatl(HI Is tht'
~',ll'L1tpSt Sl'<:tCll of ()UI population
he s~\Id Utdls.lt!ltll III the (flUn-
tlY's JpltJlC s{1l1 <11\(1 watel le-
SOUIl'CS IS only oossible d'H ough
u dcdlc.;ited l:ommu1lI1Y <" of (.11-
mel s Th(' Afghan lUI mcrs he
s/lld thloughout the dges huve
\\Ol]a'd \\Ith dcdlcatl(JJ1 alld
wltn conSideration to the Ilnn-
f ..\1 /lling populatIOns needs
The' i\llnlstl"Y or AglICldtulc
,llld Ll'ngatlOll cOllsldels ItsP]f
tOL' selvant of 1~l1m01's. aud llves-
tod: brecdels of Ihe countIy OUI
!,tl)jonnel he selld are I eady .mY·
\ helL' .md at .IllY 11111l' to ('x-
t( lid tu (,omels ~1I1d Ilvcstrllk
(.wnt-IS what CVPI help It can In
order for the nation to achieve
selfsufT!clency In food ploductton
the farmel s. the livestock raisers
,,,vc ttl \\ VI k In close' COOpt"l d
t Ion WIth one anolhel
1 avail myseU of thIS OPPOI·
tUllrLY: Eng Rez~l ~rlld. "lo ex-
Pi t'::;~ lilY ,l!)!)1 el latJUIl 101 the
loll \\hlch the' f.llmels take up
till themselves 10 gIO\\ Illg the
fuud IIt'edccl fOl l·ILIZt.'lls. the ag-
I'IlultUial 1...1\\' molte-Ild\:.) to Jet.'d
olll Inclusllll·S. Hlld 1hl' tlglll"ultuM
I,d plodul'ls whlth ...ill' sold ~IU
road
scttll'ment but fllltht'l dl'velup-
OIl'nls \\ iii tleDI'lId 011 \\ !lC'thpl
till' 1I S h~llts tilt' hllll1ulng and
lIthpl dlls ill .1~gll'S"H'n
Kos\'J,::lll \\ l~ lIll thl' third <iU\
til .1 fpul -d~l\" \llllel.1I ViSit
I Ie h.ld ",Jul l~ uc!levl'd to
h ..l\'l' upt'n ~I hl1~d fUI nldl session
III 1,IIks \... 1I1t Prcsldl'!I1 I\'rllb .... h.lll
III Hd\\dlpllllh bl'flll(' IlvJlIl': In
I .Ih(ll(' ~llId till' 1\\11 h',:dl'IS ,II'
p,I'I'ntlv t'uplph·tl'd .1 Jlllnt \ t:1I1
III oll.tUl· lin IhCIl d ...... l(~, I''''''
d.St'IsLlIlces to reCeive from • the
VanLJUs external sources has
been benefiCIal not only to Thal-
I."d but equally. If not more. to
lhe sources where It emmut('s"
deh.g-ates were told
. Th"J1and has honoured all
hel oblJgatulOs and has given
higher returlls and paid mot e
diVIdends than antJclpatad
"We are one of the first coun-
tnes In some rases, to make ev..
(Col/1m/wei on PaNt' ~I
Prt'~ldl'nt Avub Is ht'lll'\ I,d to
Ii,·\ ' \ ulcl,d Polk lsi lilt l 1llt"t'1 II
<\1 ,. S'I'-Il t ,1l'OS dl,lIVelll's to
India while Ko:.vglll IS untlel slo-
0(1 • f hl\(' l:On(PlItT.l!l·! LIIJ.:t'·
01 "1 11( nllt.: 111.lt tel S
I't':-ilcfent Avub tuld. 1E'IJUJtt."IS
.II I' 1\\ alplIldl ::.II1 POI t yesterday
ttl H there Ihld" been a conSider·
abl" lIlt!dSUfl' 01 agreement that
1,'( t~l:mll' collaboration-already
fa lily strong IW IJI lOcrease
lic also Ieferred to Indo-Pak-
1st \11, lelatlOns
-
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Economy
KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1968 (HAlYlAL.J1, 1347 S,H.)
Boom Yeor
A~rlculture and Jrrlg3t1on nltnister hands over a pr:ze to
,Bombing Halt Necessary.
Pre,lude For Talks: Kosygln
Rhodesia
For
\s
SALISBURY Api'll 2U (Reu-
ler). RhodeSia Thursday dalm-
ed 1967 as a boom year for Its
economy despIte UnIted NatIons
mandatel y sanctions
Claims
Fmance Minister James WI a-
thall prescnted paillament WIth
a survev which showed that tl1l"
C"ountIy's economy last year Ie·
corded Its most 1apld growth
rate ~mC(' 1956
The survey showed that the
gross natIOnal product last year
IOcrea~ed by 86 per cen t oVet
1966 In 1966. the gross prodlll.:cd
had -declmed by almost two per
cent compared WIth 1965
External trade !J.gul'es, relea~­
ed fOI the filst lime since Rho-
desla's declalatlOn of mdepend·
ence from Bnlam in 1965, show-
ed a drop 10 exports amounting
to 600.000 RhodeSian pound,
(693200 sterlIng)
E~ports were worth 884 mll-
hon RhodeSIan pounds (1027 mIl-
lion sterl mg) The survey said
the declme was due to lower
pnees for exports.
Impcl ts rose by 88 million
Rhodeslan pounds (102 mIllIon
sterling) to 935 millIOn pounds
(1087 mIllion sterlIng)
The eflect of mandatory san-
ctIOns-Imposed TO Decembel
1966 'was nol as great as might
have been expected" the survey
said
----------- - -- ~---~--+--
LAHOR~'. Pak>stan. Apl,1 20.
(Reuter) SOVl(,'t PI ('mll'l AlexPI
Kosyglll stressed hel L' that an
end to all Ameflc,ln bombing of
NUlth Vu:'tnam Hnd 'othf'1 acts (If
ag-gresslon" was n nec~ssd IY PI ('-
lude to talks Oil a ll:lal "'l'ttle·
ment of the Vietnam \\ ~Il
AddreSSing .1 11'(t'ut!on In thl'
Moghul Sh.llim.lI GHld('ns yl'S-
l('ldH\' whllt., 011 a sH.:ht-sl't."lI1g
tilP t~1 1••lnolt' Ill' Il-"tlllnl'd ttl
the dllll1l1l.ll1t thll1\(' (If hiS SP('
t.'chl's Sllll'l' Ill' .ll I 1\,['(\ III J1.t1<
Ista:l- Vletn ltD
IlL- lene\\ed hI'" llllll'lsm of
the UrlIted states Dol'l'V III Viet-
nam and said till' AmPlll'<lt1S
had "resorted hi .I hclihollli I..., ,I~
gresSlve :'var
He saId North VI('tn.lm held
apPOinted r~presentatlves"to dIS-
cuss an uncondlttonal ending of
US all lalds and other wal
acts as a ol'elude to pe~ce talks"
He went on -"i'hls ncw SltUa.·
tlOn open~ the way fo~ politIcal
miSSion fm ASia and the Far
East (ECAFE) conference bemg
held In Canberra
Euncheom saId the developmg
f)allons were determmed to seek
a better world market to sell and
to buy as well as to exeh-ange-
goods and servIces and Ideas
More emphaSIS should be Illa-
ced on trade ooportunIues rathel
than slmule atd grants for the
poorer countries of the world
"The technIcal aDd financial
Nations Only WontBetterl MarketsPoor'
Nonproliferation
Treaty Won't
Affect NATO's
Work, U.S. Says·
I HE HAGUE, AprIl 2U (Reu-
lcr) - The UllItcd Stales has a~"u­
fcd llth£>r members of NATO's se-
ven nallon nudear plunnlng group
that the proposed nuclear nOn-pIl)
IIfcratlon lrealy would not affc... !
lhc l)rganisallon's acllvillcS. AIl1t'n~
....111 sOurces said yesterday
-, he svurces said US Dcfcll..·c
Sc:crctary Clark Chffon.! tpld the
o'hcr defcnl;'t' nlmisters {hnl dUring
Iltell two-day sec.:rel mectlng here
whlt.:h l'ntlcd ycsh:rtlay
I he mcellng has r.:onc~ntratctl on
the POSSibility \)( establishing a Eu·
I()pcu.n ,lnll·nalhS'll· OlISSI"" <;ySI~i1l
.lnd Ihl: dcvelopment and liSe alnng
NATO s tlt'fcnl.:c penm",ter uf nuclear
I,tnd Illlnc:s .IS wcll .ts nther nul'll':11
WC,tpons
I he lJ S "llllllC:'I :'I.lld Cllllord \\1I~
IfYIO~ to sci al fest EUJUpC.11l dUll
his rtbmJl Ihe plJsslbdly of the 1I1\n~
prohfl'raliun trealy mhlbllmg thl'
planlllng group s work The dcfc.Il("{.'
minister were: said to be vel y plca-
st:d hy ClIfford's address
1 he sources said Ihe Sovle1 UllJon.
whlt.:h Jomed 1he U S In submlUing
n draH of Ihe treaty to the (j~ncv,l
dls<lfmament confereQce, knc.·w lite
Ameflcans dId not conSider Ih'Jl It
would affect Ihe plannlllg gruup's
work
The ten CitIes which US Sec·
tetalY of State Dean Rusk sugge-
sted In addition to the five alr-
eady prooosed by Washll1gton dId
not even fulfil the Amencans'
OWn conditIOns. accordmg to the
statement quoted by the North
V letnam news agency
The 11 S had an embassy In
all of (hem. It adds. HanOI had
dn embassy In none Severa I
were In countnes SUPPOI tlllg the
Amencans In Vietnam and welt:.'
therefore not neutral
Washmgton observels fe.lred
1hat HanOI's insistence on Wal·
~aw C\.S a venue .... the face of the
15 Sites offered by the Amel'lcans
forcshadowed a lengthy dead-
lot'k whIle the flghtmg raged on.
The fact that neither HanOI
nOI Washlllgton has proposed
Pans as a talks site-It IS not am·
ong the 15 CJttes named by Rusk-
has led to spe<.:ulatlon In Washln-
gtun and other capItals that the
twn SHies may be keepmg the
FI ench capItal In Ieserv(' as a
pOSSible compJ ormse solution tn
the deadlo('k
United Nations Secrctaly-Ge-
nCI al U Thant IS f1ymg thel e
today on hIS way to a UN confe-
rence In Tehran But diploma-
tIC sourCeS In Pans \91d that he
had been rebuffed when hc ask-
ed fot another meetmg WIth Ha-
nOI's reples"'ntatlve there, Mal
Van Bo
Rusk Said It was 18 days sIn-
ce PreSident Johnson showed re-
stramt by restll('ling US bomb
I aids over North Vietnam
··Our restramt was aimed to
inspire dISCUSSions about ending
thiS war-not to prOVIde an ex-
('use for prooaganda warfare
while the battle Iaged on." the
Senetary of :.\tate declared
CAN BERRA. Aonl 20, (Reu-
ter) The developmg natIOns of
ASIa were seekmg netther Chall-
ty nOI sympathy from tlie ncher
'natIOns of the world, the ThaI
AmbassadOl to Australta, Pras-
ong Bunchoem. saId FrIday.
"We SImply ask developed na-
liens not to deny us the mallen-
able rIghts to enJoy the frUIts of
our OWn labour." he said.
Buncheom wag addressmg
the' annual UN Economic Com·
, .
Charges.. '
With
Actions
Patience,
Paris May Be Compromi$e
Solution: Observers (Say
-
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/
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HANOI 'REBUFFS NEW
S-ITES PROPSAl
LONDON. Apr" 20. <Reuter) -Hanoi has rebuffed the la-
test Amencan pi'oposals for a sIte for pteJimmary talks on end-
ing the Vietnam war and demanqed an artswer to its o,wn propo-
sal that th~ talks be held m Warsaw
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk late Thursday named Af-
~ hal1lstan, .Ceylun. Japan. PakIstan, Nepal, MalaySIa. Italy.
B"lglum, Fmland and Austna to the fast-growll1g lIst of prospec
t lye sItes.
Syria
Israel
Nazi.Like
For
Intlially lhe 1I S had proposed
either Indul, Burma, Lel()s. Indo-
nes1a or SWItzerland
A North Vletnllmese foreign
mlnlstery statement saId Yester-
day the Americans had Imposed
"extermely absl.~ and Insolent
condlllOns" fOI a talks site
Nasser Calls
UNIl ED NA nONS. New York,
April 20, (Reulcrl- Syna y~~lerd<.lY
l;hanged ISluel with folluWIIH~ a
"systcmatlL' polllY of lolonisalll,m
In I.:onsolidallllg lis gnp 011 lei (110-
rtcs llCl,:'upled dUring the War I<lsi
June
Israel was forcmg SYII,lI1S \lUi 01
Ihelr homes III thc Golan heights
area, Ambassador George I 1olll~h
wrote to the PreSident uf the SCt·u-
nTy 'Council Jacob Malik uf U~SR
"These a~ls'of lawlessness, Cllsld-
vement and Insolencc could lead
only to further aggravation l)f an
.tlready explOSive SituatIOn for which
the Nazi-like Israeli behaViour l'i and
Will be responSible," OJ J onlch
said ,
He said the few remalllll1g CI\ Ill·
nos In the occupied part of the area
were bemg forced 10 leave "under
duress, torture and threats. Before
their eViction they are com~Hed to
Sign declarations that Ihey are lea-
Ving of their own free Will
"They are then earned by' Is-
raeh (rucks and thrown outSide
the' occupied areas"
Perseverance
MANSURA. NIle Delta AprIl
20. (Rcutel) Prestdent Nasser
told EgyptIans Thursday I1Ight
thell first task \Vas to ilbeIate
Israelt occupied terntones but
he warned the rIght agamst ZIO-
nlsm would be long and bllle1
It was a struggle for the vel Y
eXls(enCe of th"" Arab people, he
lold thousands of cheenng farm
workers In thiS Nile Delta town
The UAR leader was add,es-
SlOg the filSt of four mass lallJes
to explain hl~ sweepmg progI am-
me to I('coemse Egypllan natIO-
nal life
In Thursday night's speech. la-
stlllg two hOUl sand bloadcast
over: Cal10 RadiO, he descnbed
Israel as an evil enemy which
had achIeved a success beyond
Its dreams tht ough support
from world 7.JQnlsm and Imper-
115m
The preSIdent repeated hIS call
for mobilisation of Ih~ wh•.)I: Arab
natIOn and saId cIrcumstances re-
quit ed completIOn of the armed
forces bUIld-up
Turnmg to the home front PIe'
sldent Nasser said the progr.lm·
me for reform he announced on
March 30 represented the essen-
ce of everythmg pO<;If!VC and
genuine that has been ~.Ild
by the peopl(' smce (last) June
9"
He announced that I<.'slgna-
lions had been tendel ed by le-
admg members of the Arab Soc-
lahst UnIon (A S U) the UAR's
cnly political organisation, and
a major target of the 1l.:'lmm plO·
glamme
H(' would aCl'eot the I cSlgn<l·
lions aftel Muy 2 wh('n Egypt-
Ians voted III a lefcIendum on
tilt' 1\'1::11 ("II :10 Ploposals He said
he expected the Egvptlan people
to vote . y('S '
The oreslden t added he would
also set up a committee to supel·
vise electlcns IJl the ASU but
thiS \Vould not Inl'iudl' Judge:-i,
police 01 the milltdty who would
expi ess adlwrencc to tltt· lJopulal
struggle In otht'l ways
.,
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stereo monaural Ie
corel and play
'TranscllpllOll ope'I leElI
to c3rltldge wllh only
X 18005D
4 IIack sleleo lflO'\<lU
131 ,eCOId and play
'CROSS flHD held and
ONE MICRON GAP head
'MagOillcenl 011 Imlshed
wooden cabinet
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS
MODEL X·1800SD
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Products of Their Kind
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NAME
Catalogue and Puce list AvaIlable on Request
PROFESSION:
ADDRESS: "
Joln the swing 10
Rothman. King SIb..
I the WOrld'S 'laroeS1
SefUng - moS1 wan.t.edl •
~ Size VJrglnl&
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KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIlm)
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Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETII
• 25. 26. 27 April 8 p.m. / 81t Afs.
Tickets for sale at: UN Mail office
British Council Library US Embassy
- Circle Fransais - ASTCO
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Riot
:;;4
Prison
5, Die, 72 Injure
In North Carolina
RELEIGH NOI th Can,llna Ap_
I Ii 18 (Reuter) FIve pllS0ners
\\Ple shot dead and at least 75
\\l'le \\Olrncled In a Ilot In the
l('llual st.lte pilson hClc earlv
\('steld~l\
PII:-;.ltl O/lllCIS opened file un
.!!hout 400 Inmates \\ ho hurled
III;hted tClches at thClr guatds
In the pilson Vdl II
A l)11S()n Olriclal Lee Bounds.
said fIve pnson office Is were also
\\ nundt'd III the shootmg but. co-
mplete <.:oottol had 1(~tUIned for
lhe time belllg
Betw(','n 400 and 500 pIlsoners
st 1gec!.l :':lIt-In" 111 the prIson
yal cI Tuesday artel noon, refusmg
to letul n to \VOl k artel lunch.
B()und~ said
They weu? demandIng vat 10US
concessions I I om the prIson au-
thontles none of whIch has been
granted
Eally III the evenmg th(' pn-
soners Sf:'l fire tu a clothing sto-
IC' III the pilson y.ard and began
to (II m themselves WIth metal
objects As the PI Isonel s contm-
ued the1t :-;It'ln' Bounds called
rUI I l"nfO! cements
At about 1 ,30 i:I m the pnsoner:-t
began to lhl(H\ lighted torches at
200 un.lllTled pilson nfliclals and
gWHds 111 towers surrounding
the area then opened fire With
shot~guns
The VIOlence lasted only a fev,:
ml11utes I3mmrls said Then the
Inmates I etUI ned to their cel·Is
and the IOjUl ed wpre cared for
Accord mg to Bounds, the pll-
sonel s had demanded the Ieleas('
of seVel al lJlIsOners. kept In so-
litary confmem('nt more televls-
!OJ1 :-;ets m cell blocks and exten-
cled vISiting huur~ ,Theri..' \,.. eJe
alsC' cumplalllts dh'/ut food. he
said
Ralel.l.:h state pilson houses abo
{Jut 1.400 Pl ISon('1 S
Korean Armistic~,
. ,
Commissio,n To
.,.
l)1~t ,TO(l~j'
S£OUL. Apnl 13. (Reuterl,-
The mIxed military armistice co-
mmIssIon WIll meet at the truce
VIllage of Panmunjom tOday,
rt IS expected to discuss an al~
leged N Korean attack near Pa-
nmunjom last Sunday which re-
sulte.d In the Iiilhng ,of two Ame:
ncan and two South Korean sol-
dlers7
The meclmg had been called by
North· Korea before the Sunday
nIght attack whlch broke the co-
mp(\) at Ive qUlet prev31hng al-
ong the Korean frontlme Since
last January's alleged North Ko-
lean cammondo attack In Seoul
dIrected at the lIfe of Presldent
,
. Chung·Hee Park.
Dut the Ul1Ited Nahons com-
mand and North Korea had been
unable to agree on a date untJl
aftc: Sund..ty ~ ~mbush. SenIOr
UN command delegate Amencan
Real' AdmIral John V Smith
was expected lo lodft'c a strong
protest at the meetmg today
Pyongyang radiO churned Yes-
tt:.'u),ty that Amel'lca was r~spon­
Sible fClI an illtack on North Ko·
n'tln ill mv posts IJl the Demrllla-
11Swcl Zone yl stC'lday mornmg
The radiO, In a bloadcast hC'illci
hCle, !=;i1ld US f01C'CS sent 'sco·
res of sc..·cundIPIs .lImed With hea-
vv weapons to a llack communist
~E'ntl v posts ne:H Masan Tong
111 the \\estl'll1 pall of the zon('-
<)t !}.I1ll (midnight Tuesday
\.1\1'1 )
It s ..lId tht' altackers were lm-
·npdldtrl\ Ivpu!sed or killed
'11HE KAEHIL TIME.S
,P/rOto lIakhlHI
KABUl. Apl'1l 18, lBakhtal I
Sdl.1Jwldlll .;\ lormer judge Ilf
AI a~hdst<lll has bCJ'n sentelH'l'd
t!' PII(' \e,ll Jall on charges 01
(\JllllplIPIl .lOtI commltllng (If
othcl crimes thl s('cretan~ltl' of
the jurll('1CUY s,ud \ l'stplda\
tanning or polisblftg. Con-
Afghan Fur
personal orders from home
U.S. Policy
(COlllIllUed From Page t)
Kennedy!'l Inrelgn pulley addrc...s
was prelJared fOI a Signma Delta
Chi Journah!'lm SOl,:lcty dinner III P~I­
rlland .h hL: stumped Oregon 'l·ck·
illS :'IUppOfl In the ,~~.llc S Ma~ ~:-l
l,rlnl.lfV
S.A. Shachkol' in one of thc
laboratories of the Polytechnic
Institute Constructed witb So
viet assistance. tlte Polytecbnic
Institute an affiliate of Kabul
lTnll'crs,ty. admittM its first gr
oup of freshmen last year. The
mst.tute has a five yea.. prog
ramme and trains mechanical,
electrical construction and auto
enJ{tneers
The institute has a capacity
for 1500 students Students com-
ing' (rom thE' provinces are also
provIded with boarding and lod-
glllg.
Industry is ready 1:0 accept
brothers at Sherpol' Square
taci G. Hassan Faryadi and
nistan.
or P.O.E. 637 Kabul Afgha- ,
AFTI
In hiS forclgn policy spel.~h. 1\.('.
nnedy said U S military slrength
and nallonal wealth "bave nlulll-
pILed beyond Ihe wildest dream3 of
lHlr fathers-yet Ihe authonty wuh
which we speak the respect III which
"'* ~lrc held, dJmInlshes"
and abroad for cailoring;
I he Prl1ll..lp.d rt:asons fur the dc-
... Imc III U S preSllge, hI.." ".11l1. a.fl
IILI) ~lVl'rl,:tHnmnment III \ 1..';1\ till
,Ind our undercommHment .II 'HlIn.:
h\ Ihe 1I1l1latcr.a1 excrClc of our ov'
I'f\\hclmrng powl'r \\C Isula,l;"J I ur-
whc'l 10 many or our Ir.ltlll\ll:ldl
.liIJCS and neulu\1 fflend:'>, \l,C I1lh·
.Ived .IS a 'lupclpu\\'C'r. Ignlllln~ IIlII
own hJsturJ<l1 ll)mlllilmeni III 1 dc...
cnt re:,>pe~1 hH lhe uplnlon~ {II 1111
llklnd '
III "UppUlI ...,f hiS att<l('k , Kennedy
pOlnled ltl thiS week s lepon lw Ihe
Jnslltute lor strattglc Sludies 111 I.on-
don thal ... onduded thai while US
power Is growing. ItS :tulhor.t}1 and
Influenu: ,n the world are h~',1I1g
"1 he wOlld!'l respeCt for '}''': "be:
ral v.llues of American SOClel/ has
been dimmed,' Kcnn~dy said 'And
With thai loss we have surrendered
a dImenSion of our strength \\ hlch
IS 1<.\1 bevond the measure l\f ItH:g,/-
lon'\ .
near the German tmlbassy'
KING
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DR.
II ASHINGTON April lB.
lDPA I Thc Inter-Amel'l('an De-
\,Iopmenl bank Tuesday anno-
unced thl sale of 43 mIllion
dlo! l;]l'~ \\ ortn of sh II {-tel m boncl~
to 14 Ll:!tlll AmC'IIC<T1l countncs
.lpn 1:-;13PI
Ttw bonds \\ III matut e In one
or two yeal s and pay up to SIX
per cent
IContollled from page I)
ooed 'n Atlanta. Georgia on April
11
In1'c~'lg"lJOn ol'idu'\l.'d '1hal Galt
purlhascd thl"i ,- ..If 110m a private
l,.'ltllen In Birmingham on AugUSl
30. !tJ67 I he Mustang's ~peedome~
te, showed that It had been driven
more than 11I,nOn miles between IaLe
Augusl, 1967, and early AprIl 1968
Al,:cordmg 10 Hoover, Gall's tra-
"cb In Ihe Must,mg mcluded triPS
In l.l~S Ange-Ies, Nt'\\' Orleans, Blrm
mghanl and MeXIl:o <IS well as 10
Mcmphrs and All<tnl.l.
rurlhermofl' the F H I dlredor
....Ill! Gall was rf'p\lrted 10 have been
Hl MemphiS on April , ,tnd -t and
ro hftvC lefl there lor Atl,tnl.l. (.co
1~I,1
In ""c/lIphJ'" I Cflnc ... -.cc.· duthon-
Ill' ... no\\ bl'llevl' Ih,ll (,alt-or lhl:
I1Mn who ....tlled tlllnsclf b} th.1!
nartlC--lllnlnvetJ til lr~ale the per
...on.llIly III order to throw pull ....e (,II
th,,' 11,111 .Ind l'\'I'!l,Lhl'" man rnay nllt
(' :l..1:'>t
1\ ... Itw se.H ... h lor ("tit apprllCllh
cll ,Ill .tpp.trcnt dead end lhl· mun,kr
III 'hl' Neglll tI\I' right ... 1e,lder Oil
\rrll ~ hu)k 'Ill Illl .lspClh III ~I
l,I1t-'!Uny limed phil
Greek Junta
Creates Myth,
Says Popandreou
AIIII-:N,s Aplll Ix (K~lllerJ
("lll:1.. lasl nl~hl hl',lId I"IIUI f
PI .Ilt.: ; l!llslel (Il:orgl: Pap.'lldr~ 11.
whu I~ \lndcl 11IHI ...e ,lrrc:'>1 }1t'r~. dl.l-
rgc !he MillY b<llked (Hcck guvl:rn+
menl "11h ahulLshmg <Ill IIe.CUflllh
In .1 reeurded meS!'lagc. brll.ld .. ,,,,!
h\ Ihe Brllish Bruaut'itSlinc (t rpn·
1,IIHln (BBC, Ihe NO.ycar-vld IOlllll:r
le.lder of the untOn of Ihe ...entre P'I·
rlv dedared "J he guvcrnmt:;J' hd:'l
.d,'uIHihed the freedom of the Pfl'~S
.J\ has abohshed the rrc·.:Jtl'll of
I t.t.c.h II has abo1J~hed Ih~ frc.vu-
,'Ill 01 assembly"
I he message from Pap3ndll,,)!l.
whose ,heme IS barred to YISllviS by
IWO budY seCUrity men. was apfl<t·
rentl}' smuggled uut of Gree ..'~
P,lp IlldICOU, tIJsnllssed III loJli5
11 fler a SeflCS of. ulffercnl,,"es "i th
Krng (onslanlmc, !'laid "In (lrder
III lusllfy the n>up d Cldt .il..: Junta
ha'\ Hl,lI1ufachJred .1 myth-,h~ m)'(h
that a Commul1lsl revolutIOn \\a'i to
be l.lUnc.·hed QUf\ng Ihe clcdluns ~II
May 28, Pl67 , a'nd th.ll lhey hau re-
sorted to thl' lOUp 111 order (11 ion:'
:'Ifall It"
-,
r,
,; .\
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H\';i{SA (Tulkeyl. AprIl 18
I T.:I .... s I Thl? SOviet P3rlJament+
dlV (lpll'.L:d.IIOI~ headed by Ivan
SPlllrlOl1UV ('huJrman of thp Su-
lJIPme SOVJl'l ()f thE' USSR. con-
tInue" thell lOUI of TUI key Tht)
guests \ t'slerday al t IVl d III Eu-
IS ,
;\1'\1' 111'1 III '1n,,1 IH rIl"u·
tPI I StlVlet and Inrll,ln l,fllllc.ds
.... I~nl d an aL:rl:·t:.·mpnI hCI (. VI s
If-. ria\- llnd"l \\ hlch flussia \\ 11\
supph ImlIe.t \\ Ilh leI tl!,sels
\' lith aboul H~ lOS nnnono
IS ~.I:l()OO stt:.\lllng)
It ",ll be the lalgpst C"f)llslgn-
lnt.·:tl If) (orne flom RUS...,lcl In
11'Cent yP,I-';
World News In Brief
('/;11'0 Aplil 18 (ReuterJ \J1JNJ('11 Gelmany Apllf til
1)1 Gunnal i,tliing UOIted N.l- IIJf'A) A ph{llographel of the
lions i\llddh Ea"l peace l~nvqy (I S n('\\.... agencv' A'isQt'lated
.HIIV<,d hl'lt' \l'Sleldav for fUI· Pll'SS died here thiS mornmg
tnel lalk" \\Ith t'AR autholltles lrom injUries sustained \\hlle on
Oh"l'lVI'IS ht'l(' lllrlSldcled thdl hi:'> Jllh 1('('('ldlng dashes bC't-
till' PAH \\as stdl InSlstln~ that \\{'I'" dem(JnstJiltln~ studl'nts
j"l'at'l mllst ~IVP dphnltc .IS"111 .t:lrl p{)IIl.~(' dunng the night flom
,111('(' .... (If .1 \\ nhdlawal hom (It \lnndc.l\ til '1 uesday
tlJpIl'd Al.lb It-"lll',)II('''' KI,llb Flmgs \\as lPpoltedlv
_______ III I b\ a hea\iv stOIl(' \\ hlCh sm
lAIHO Apld lh (AFt Dl d~h('d hiS fau.' He \\as tiansh~l-
(hrls[lCHl RlIndld \\ III VIsIt Eg- Il'd III /10<;pllrrl Immprlla(t~l> fOI
vpl neXI month ell the !nvllallt)l1 111,PI,ltWn"
(il the (cillO d<:iilv n(·\\sp.lIJr'1 dJ ------
GumhUII\'oI tht, III \\ SPdpl I ",lid IINITEO NATIONS / N(·\\
\I,(dnl·...rll\ YI'I~ AlJld 18 ,OPAl-TIll' UN
SCt:llllt\ Council \\111 convene UII
ThUlS(I;n }:;:W GMT tu debate
('II cl chaft IPslJ}ulllln on Rhodes-
ICJ tabled b.. 11\(' Allo AS1<-tn
membel... en Tuesday
The five <'ountrles Algelia
f~thloPla. Indl.l Pakistan and
Senegal-call on Sr Itam to use
lolt'e <.IgalOst the RhodeSian 1('
({Imp .,f PI emlel Ian Smith
Falzabad
Il£'l at
South Salan~
.Ialalabad
"-RIANA CINEMA.
At 2. 5 7~ and 9! p.m, Amen·
can film dubbed In FarSI
(THREE ON A'COUCH)
"Ith .JI'II v I.e\\ IS and Janet
j,t'lgh
SANAA Yemen AplIl 18 IRc-
utCI) ExJ1ed FLOSY lead.. Ab
dullah AI Asnag ~estelday called
fill a coalitIOn government to
rule Southern Y<.'m('nJ Reoubll'
(the former BritIsh S(Julh AI,lb·
Ian F~dC'ratlon)
(;b~1
I{unduz
Skies lJl the northern' and nor·
theastern parts of the country
WIll be cloudy and in otber reo
g IODS clear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Farab with a high of 33 C
91 F. And the coldest area was
North S!tiang with a low uf _ 9
C. 15 F.
Today s wll1d speed recorded IJI
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 20 C 2 (.
68F :10.-
27 C 9 C
80 F 48 f'
22 (. 7 ('
72F 44F
26(' lie
79 F 52 F
3 C -:i C
:17 F 23 F
17 C I C
:!6F 43F
'W C 8 C
79 F 46 F
17 C 2 C
63 F 36 F
26 e 8 C
79 F 46 F
JAKARTA Aplil 18 ([{cuter) I
Top l!ldone~lan offiCials Yl'sler·
dd'" 1.;1"0\\ cd \\ dllllgneS~ to med-
1~ltE' III the CUI rent quarrel b(-·
l\\een Malavsla and the PhJ1'1PPJ·
rws If lequested to do so
·In PllIlclple \\e shall be wil-
ling to medIate If requested In
do sri bv bol h part I(·S.· they
saJd
M.IZiU (. Sharif
l\
EditorTo
Letter To EdItor
Letter
Sir
No one In hIS right mmd can
do other than applaud your tel
Img and useful edltonal Kabul
J alalabad H,ghway ACCIdent: In
Wednesday s papet An mduc...
ment to carrymg drlv~rsheen
se Wl>uld be a more SUItable SI
ze say a card WIth the photog
raph of the holder that WIll f,t
mane s wallet or shirt pocket
The present booklet seems par
tIcularly inCOnVenIent too large
and has too many pages Why
nol a Slmple card t elssued every
two or three yealS
About lesponSlb Ilty of the ac
c dent tself the clear mferen
ce IS the teenagers were at least
pal tly at fault and even baSI
cally at fault because theY were
dnvIDg much too f.at
One can only weep for the de
ad but what about the driver of
the bus? The mvest.gatton of
the facts 's a pohce matter and
the Judgement of culpabtllty IS
for the courts but one does ho
pe Ihe bus dnver WIll not rout.
nely he sent to J8Il or otherWise
unf"rlY be punIshed
Yours FaIthfully
Koh
The ABC of bargaining calls for
slash109 the pnce of the
article In demand by half
(COntinued 071 Page 4)
With Waleh
were conducted In the country 10
the weekly bazaar on a barter basIS
whatevcr little ca.h a fellow happe
ned to acquire wos saved for the
ramy days
It was m the town s and there
were not many of them thallbe coms
lent the r wClght And 10 bave. Jusl
one or two COinS In your pocket
and not barga n WIth Ihe smart sbop
keepers? ImpOSSible
BeSides the words nflatlon and
uevuatlOn had nol opened the [
way lo the uncomplled dictionary
Therefore the Treasury Department
had no reason 10 worry and the ftw
shops seiling for cash had not pclvcd
the way for prIce flXlDg or cQD.trols
To a Westerner an article not
bear ng a price tag Jooks fishy ro
In Afghan and for that mntkr to
\nyone from thiS part of the world
It IS qulle normal Inslead of movmg
your weary cyes you can usc your
lash 109 tongue
I Ih nk bargamlOg gave Ihe eg-
regateu women of the past an excel
lent opportunIty to let thclr slt..~n
off by bargannng and counter ba
gaming till they felt they bad enough
of It
I also thmk I was the won en
who kept the flame of bargalnmg
d ght because otherWise what would
they do w lh their spare IIme1 And
the I fe bemg a lot SImpler m those
days the women did have a nreat
deal of lime to loose tb sway
Western upn on 15 diVided ..boul
harga n1ng Some like Il and other
uctest 11 BUl they havc to l..:omply
WIth the Insal able greed of the ho
ney mouthed but arm lWlsL ng shop
keepers
APRIL 20, 1968
all dally transact 01'"
Shopping
I
n I be I L sp b lis of h gher len
1 nat on
Don I let y mrself bt" led astra\
by the word market as thIS dena
Cs a var ety oJ bus nesses here-
Irna department store to an ar
Ie Also don t let yourself go when
l: plured by thc s ght of a house
hold Irllde you have been plann ng
I( h I} ever since you have SCI your
10 t n Kabul but never have been
Iblc 10 make It If you do you w II
l:ert'-l nly put your foot 111 It
How about an afternoon of arc dc
'ihoppmg With your co gas.. per }ak
ng long and your list crumpled
nSlde your handbag? You Will cer
til ol} enJoy It f you really KnoW
how to go about 1t Don t a~k me
where Moham nad Jan Khan Street
IS'
species three s no pOint m more
Ihan one male mat ng With a female
and so lt s valuable to keep other
males away Other IOsects IOciud ng
centIpedes produce benzaldehyde as
a defenSIve secretion so could be
that The male s message IS Keep
off
On the other hand the message
fjlay be d rected at the female and
mean Come on I The male may
be producIng hlS scent as a aphro
d slac And there s a third pass b
I ty Each speCies of rna hs may
have liS own speCIal scent whIch
may act as a sort of rccogn Iton slg
oal 10 the female to ensure that she
doesn I waste time 10 stenle maungs
With males of other speCies So the
message could be It s all flgbt
I m one of our lot And of course
the scent has at least two d fferent
l.:omponents wh ch cu ld be saytng
u ffereDt thmgs
Blologlsls are not sludYlng pber
mones as these and olher scent slg
nals tre called merely out of cur
s ty The s gnals could prove to iX
of mmense pract cal value
Sc e sts are already expcrm en
t ng In the f eld on new methods of
peSl l:ontrol n which the sex aUra\:
lant phenomone of l femal pest IS
used to lure all the local male pests
to their death n trap full of mscc
IICldc If I sounds very unsport n~
one should remember that thIS tx:h
IlJUt: can Lvold pollutlllg all the .,ur
«( 0, I " I d aT Paj(t' 41
cOins. bemg less fortunate sneaked
nto the coffers of the miserly mon
cy lende~ and the few austere flOa
nClcrs
fhc custom of weanng a stnng( SIlver cotns IS not something um
que among the Afghan rcmoles The
com neckllce constitutes a part of
the dowry In the nelghbourmg lJ
unlncs and IS conSidered a costume
Jcwelry In countr C'i IIkt.' Cir ece
no Bulgaria
Milybe thc f r5t man wbo gave
h S daughter <.I present of SIlver cr:
1S was a perny shrewd bUSinessman
What woold she do ,f hcr husband
r n aw ly or her In laws d d nul tare
for her?
As lin os
For
NATION-WIDE CUSTOM?
A sccne of the Formers Day whlth WllS ohserved here on Th ursdsy
One of Ihe bel er knnwn wondel ~
f sCIence IS the nose of one kInd
f 0 ght rIymg mOlh Th, oose ,
10 fact a senes of ttny pIts In Ih~
moth s antennae hned w1th sensl
I ve hairs With Il the male can
p (k up the scent of a female St;VC
al m les away and track her do vn
~~reful ex per ments have establlshe I
Ih s beyond doubt
The male moth must be able to
pick up the scent SIgnal of the vIr
g n female down to the level of SIO
gle molecules Follow ng a perfume
grad1ent he homes on to hIS mate
But that s nol the end of the slo
ry for recently I has been d scove
cd by entomolog sts .tt thc Oxford
Un verslty Museum that the male
noth makes h s scenl s goals too
Once Ihe male has tracked down
h s mate he st cks out from hiS ab
domen a Imy brush like organ soa
ked In volatli chemical-the scent
of wh ch s Soo s!ro 19 lhat It seas Iy
delectable even by the rei \t vel}
oeff l: em h n In no e
'he male moth pukes h s brush
t fur only one or two seconds but
t IS long enough to produce thiS po
werful sCl.:nl With benzaldehyde as
ts main clement lmmed ately after
etradtng the bush the male mates
What s the male say ng With
th s strong scent s gnal) It s qUite
pass ble thai the s gnal has three
separate purposes It may be a de
lerrent to other males From the
p nt f v l'W If Ill(' surVival of the
one and a half Ruplas maktng one
Rupee
Howcver Kabul was the meet ng
place between the Indian and Per
SIII1 sIver COIOS locally calley Kat
dars and Meshedls respect vcly nnd
the gold con s minted In lJokhara
\ 1d III t~ese were In clrcu ..ItlJ thr
oughout the k ngdom Without dlscr
m nation Of (,,:ourSt: the bad cams
11 nteo III K tbul drove the good
ncs out of c rculatlOn In alt:ord IOce
\ Ih vlesham sLaw
fhe siver t:O ns m nlcd ahroau
later pcncd their way to the boso
n s (f unspo led and untoUl:hed
g r1s ar 1I1d toe country whose only
I en ve c the r husbands The gt Id
1 he n art bus nessrnen n the::;e
1 elhn ~ groups have al:qu red the
~ 1 V how and IS resull f Ihe r
fl ug lily lOd d l vn t carth atl tude
tl ey h vc pr 'ipereJ f sler lh
( her gr ups anu n 111 pi ed
11 mbe 4J1l l n merL al ,eotr ~
\nuther qualily that H ndus and
S kh POS!kss and olher Afgh.1n
la k s pat ('I t:e w th tough ~us
\e s QUite a few shop kccpcr~ ha\c
h t the customers w th the} Id
sl ~k on the head because lhey ",crC'
gc ling on lhelr nerves BUI H I dus
and Sikhs very seldom losl.: thcl
temper
Above II they g ve you 1 0
lral vcly f xed .,r cl's A house\\' I
onl:E" ICI loose to onc of Ihese arl:a
des m I y spend houl s there espeCial
Iy f cqu ppcd wlth n aoc-lua I.:
STUDY OF MOTHS MAY
AID PEST CONTROL
THE KABUL TIMES
Four Cosy Little,Arcades
WHY BARGAINING IS A
,
Kabul s fast bCl:om ng a melange
of old and new histOriC and com
n erc 01
Thc tomb of f m Ir Shah the en r
who transferred the l: 'p tal from
Kandahar 10 Kabl I IS now surro
nded by a small park And at the
park, street vendors sell packs of
Amer can c garet es Jnd D r. h
chew ng gums Th s takes you from
the haze of the 18th century to the
glttter of the gu ded mISSiles not
dreamed liy the man InSide the
tomb
Pcrhaps T mur Shah as a benevo
lent person and a man of letters saw
better days than h s tomb has but
these were numbered as he had to
quell several rebel! ons dur ng h s
, I year s of reign
'he descendanTs of T 1 ur Sh lh
who had let th relll dnft from
then hands through fratern c dal
wars prospered botli an Ind.lu and
Afghan stan as merchants
What has the modern arcades to
do wllh Tlmur Shah 1 Well It was
llmur Shah who liS ked some of h s
wealthy courtiers to bUIld Kabul
III order to make t look like a capI
lal 1 wo of Ihcm All Mardan Khan
lIld Sardar Jehan Khan constrUl:
ted several IOns and bazaars The
former espec ally bUIlt a row .o!
artades locally known as Chowk
1 hese were demoltshed In the wake
of the so called moderOlsatlOn drl"c
more than two decades aeo and
highly regretted ever SInce
The Chowk was such a crowdcd
place thal one could have one s bl
( \st pocket picked 10 a flash
On the other hand however h
arcade had several advantag"'s It
provldcd the buyers w th the sorely
needed proteclJon from ram and
snoW tIld departmental sed various
professlOns n known seton...
J hen ~could always meel a fr
cnd or rclat ve there
I th nk II would be apl 10 relale
Ihe anecdole about the two fox\:s
here Once upon a lime two foxt.:s
one more cunOing than the olher
I ved n the suburbs of Kabul rhe
Icss l:Unn ng one happened Iv lk:~hol n a br ght spr ng day Wh Ie
dyIng h~ asked hIS friend whcr
u uld Ihey meel again The f{'.Il.1y
w s ns de Jalll thc Furr ~
shop And Jaial the Furr er I a I
hiS shop w th h s tradesmen In thl:( howk
Nowad IYS l:ommeH.:mJ enterpr (.
arc so beWIlderingly dlvcrslheJ that
ul:ades In wh ch all the shops wOL;ld
de II none mcrch Inwzl.: are rcgar
dcd at;. "" bl0J>SUl8 OlJb 0 the f II.:!
lhut the buyers thus elln I)ave
w dt.' range of l:ho l:C amI would he
n a pOSllJon to compare pnl:es r
L1 des c 1I1 be of g eat help "
From the f ve arcades off Mohl-'
mmed Jan Kha 1 Stree three I
them dt.'al 111 general C(l~ll1elt~ an
houshold goods mostly Imp0rt eo
from West Germany nad Japan One
deal ng entirely 10 fabrICS and th~
lasl IS not yet completed
YOUSfl,. Nekzad and zarnegar .<Ir
cades locally konwn as markets
have eleven shops each They re
duplicates of one another With In
open alf enclosure IOtended for gro
wmg flowers
Tbe Yasll1 Arcade has a varlet}
or Imported fabrH':s dIsplayed 111
vanous wmdows Il IS by far lhe
nost c:h c and the most up to date
arcade I huve ever seen III thiS cou
ntry
It IS l strange phenomenon tha t
HlDdus and SIkhs lead Ihe drap"~
busmess III the capItal as well as I
the proVinCial cenlres Maybe th }
enjoyed better facliltles thrOlI3 1
Ihelr kmsmen In Indl<.l
where most of our Imported [1101 \.S
l:umc from dur ng and liter Ihe I >ttl
l:entury
The flrsl loaded Afghan was an
old man With hornful of silver
co ns
In those days of plenty a to n
could go a long way and It toke a lot
of coms to fIll a bull shorn
:T1irec generatIons ago a man
could have a piece of land a Wife
nnd a few personal effecls With f f
ty coins Many farmers remember
wllh relish the times durlOg wblch
rhclr fathers had bought Ihelr prc
sent property for a s~ore of co ns
The Incomplete nHotlng fac I t cs
turned out Silver cOtns known as
Ruplas of Course nO relative of the
lndones an money Perhaps It was
a k n to the Bntlsh Ind a s Rupee
An Afghan mtellectual s sense
o( humour IS much sharper and
comparable 10 scooe and depth
WIth hIS counterparts elsewhere
The only dIfference IS that he
may be Inchned to crack a Joke
bordenng uoon sex or obscenl
ty or Impregnated WIth puns
Furthel the effect of proverbs
s readily traceable In many JO
kes made by the Intellectuals
For Instance a person who sup
ports the strangers and never
lends a help ng hand to a Ielat
ve IS known as lhe kms kIller
It so haopened that an Import
ant man ran three donkeys over
the same day on the same street
The news reached hIS ft lends
mosl of them of hIgh IOtellegen
cc One enJoys a great reputatIOn
fOl hIS sharo sense oC humour
nd repartees le1cphoned 1he
man Say 1 heald you killed
Ihree donkeys the olhel day on
the street You have always been
a kIDS kIller
lIke prefosSlOnal mUSIc was 10
oked down upon by the less so
ph'stlcated c.t,zens there dId not
appear comedIans m tne f,ll
sense of the word to entertalO
people and charge them for the
laughs
The net result was the adul
trallon of personal msults WIth
local humour Th,s of course or'
glOated In the camtal and spre
ad to the provinces
Another element that enflched
or debased humour m recent
years was the creepmg In of eer
tam obscene words
Thus the mnocent humour de
veloped by the SImple folks In
VIllages and towns through the
ages was smeared WIth obscen
ty and IOjured WIth msults
Now there are three types of
Jokes those made by the IOtel
lectuals and those used by or
dmaz:y Citizens and farmers
Ord nary CI zens enjoy pok
ng fun at each other and rela
ling Jokes and anecdotes also
spoilcd by sex and dbseceDlty
but less subtle Their humour 15
more or less based on teas ng
and exaggeratIOn
The most common subjects of
Jokes In towns IS the naggJng
Wife and her lOCal rlglble mother
who s nosy that ha:::i adl.:
the prtCe of handkerchleves soal
skv high
The farmers Joke WIth one an
other mostly about objects close
10 theIr lives These generallY
consist of neighbours and farm
anImals They don t know any
thIDg about the art of exagera
t on or understatement
Surely one day we WIll have
agencies selling Jokes to come
dlans like they do n the UDlted
States but so far the Joke mal
ket s dull as those of furs and
cal pets
A great deal of reflnmg and
salesmanshIp IS needed to boost
the trade m these three commo
dilles The fact that everyone
likes them means that some day
some Joker WIll appear on lhe
scene and poke fun at fun And
that Will be the day ID whIch hu
mOur shaH be sayed from decay
and degenratlon
BIG BLOOD
DONOR
I r Andrzej Fersten from War~aw s well known blood donor
n h s country He has always been
donatIng blood free oC charge So
f ,r he has donated hIS blood sev
eral times n the last 28 years And
he has donated 166 htres of blood
tm medH.:al treatment
Hc started donatmg h s blood 'l8
years ugo , F rst f'lHllll he cav~ h s
blood; WIlS< for hIS friend who had
gal wounded m wRr 10 1939
Only 'lOU (,,:l: t f blood at a t me
flolll I 00 lOr 6 laken If one elves
livre blood he WIll feci wcak But
Dr Andrzcj never carcd for his lIo
Ible He has always been dormtmg
')00 ~~ f blood u l , 1I1llC
Ht.: helped one of PI ofessur namcd
H Irslfdd to starl a S(;out Blood Do
I IJ "-ervlce For when he donau:d
blood other young and he.altbYl boys
Iso camt forward to donate their
blooo In Warsaw If a person dona
tcs more than 3 htres of blood he
s gIVen a gold badge Thus Dr Ao
drzc) can gct 50 gold badge for do>
natlng blood free
He has saved many lives by don
a' ng hIs blood People wbo have
been thus sa.ved regard themselves
as relatives of Dr Andrzcj He
has over 800 such relahves These
relatives are hiS lovmg fflends and
ar~ very thankful to blm
We can also save I ves by donat og
our blood for the poor who canna
buy t If young students como for
ward and donate their blood we co
uld also form a Scout Blood Dono
rs Servl~e here 10 Kabul
After donatmg blood If one takes
good diet for about ten ~~s the neW
blood gels formed So donatlDg do
es not make one permanently weak
That IS why Dr Andrzej could g ve
33 times more blood for the Ick
In the Umted States
the Bntlsh are tought to
have a sort of dry sense of
humo~r whIle the American sen
se of humour IS conSIdered ra
ther vulgar by the Bntlsh But
each laughs hea~tlly at the
other s Jokes the Bnllsh more so
than the AmeTlcans The RUSlljl3ns
have the reputatIon 10 be aVOid
of humour but I have found
them as nth m humour as IJj
other forms of mtellectual exe'
else
The
News
In
The Kabul TImes
On
The above tItle IS all wrong
because I cannot prove Its aceu
racy
An average Afghan usually
Cl arks a Joke With n neighbour
and enJOYS chuckling over a gO( d
one If he hears one at all
Gives A H) Per cent
Your
Discount To Every
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Actually the Afghans possess
a sense of humour and emoy It
as much as other natlnns do The
dIfference only \Ies 10 the tWISt
mg and turmng of the words
There IS one golden rule as far
as humour IS concerned The
hIgher a nabon s cultural level
the sharper and subtle" ItS sense
of humour
Friends
ThIS royal patronage has part
Iy offset the effecls of the neg
alive altitude towald humour
and laughs by the clergy A Sin
gle laughtel 'S followed by two
hundred sobs was and stIll IS
the prove1b moLIvat ng the rna
sses
And as profeSSIOnal humour
- --- ----
JokIng nvolves a mental Pi 0
cess repartee an mtellectual re
actIOn fast as a flash and to the
pomt like a bullet h llmg the
target Due to the uneven level
of cultute '" the country there
are d fferent kmds of Jokes 10
dIfferent so called cultural poc
kets And owmg to the lack
of more effecl ve mass 0 nmuntca
t Ions med a such as teleVls on
Jokes 1emam localised So there
has not appeared to date a na
lIon w de ~ense of humoul am
tlgamaled and d ffused hy lC'
medIans I Jokestels
HumOUI like poetry has
almost always been patronised
by kIngs and ormces n th s cou
ntry Most of the kings used to
ha ve a court Jester on the r pa y
loll and the pnnces assoC ated
w th persons endowed WIth hum
our
Let
,U S sources)
Already In ASHI where 11 agT L
II ural revoll, on IS unde way
farm tractors electnf ed lubewells
lnd trucks haulmg grams IOd fer
tlhsers are strong mdlcatlolb of th
growlOg uses of modern energy II
developmg nations Brown says
The big and nev table ad\isnce
however must some In lhe genertJ
on f low cost electncal po \er hE'
adds
The SovIet Un on he saId
has plaYed upon thIS deSire for
arms along With the Instablhty
growmg oLlt of povel ty and hun
gel 10 an etf~lt to Increase ItS
nfluence n the area
ThiS 's part cularly true he
saId m J espect to SovIet rearm
ament of Arab countnes afteJ
the Israel A, ab war last June
Ballle sa,d all these area ten
slons disturbed the atmosphert'
of peace wh,ch he called a ba
s c requlSlte fOl prospenty and
slabd ty n the MIddle East
ann South As,a
Resources and energies sap
ped by Internal dIsorders and
chi cnlC squabbles With nelghb
ours he warned delay or rna
ke ImpOSSIble development Into
strong self reI ant natlOns
Ballie saId Ameflcan policy JD
th. area IS dIrected to promotmg
stablll ty economic develop
ment and abIlity of indIVIdual
count! les to 1 eSlst outSIde pres
sures
Amencans saId Battle have
a resoonSlb,hty to understand
and to help-a responslblhty that
I eflects our own Interest as a
great powe, 10 the world
The essence of Amencan CI
VII satlOn the admInIstratIVe and
technIcal excellence the progres
Slve 1deas of our society coupl
cd WIth the great materIal and
pohllcal power that we repre
sent 10 the world eomblDe to
make us a nahan magntflcent
Iy eqUIpped to understand and
to help brlOg economIc and poll
tIcal stabIlity to the countnes of
Ihe Neal East and South ASia
The arms race In Europe con
t nues ThiS fact preCIsely be
cause It Involves nuclear arma
ments Cleates temuon and agg
Iavates all othel problems and
contradictions 1 now proceed
to the third conclUSIOn that of
the necessity for elJmlnat ng
mlillary tensIOn In Europe
The Stl uggle for European se
cu, ty 5 llOked WIth the strug
gle for peaceful coexistence of
IOdependent and sovengn na
tlons In lhe whole world
And the confhct 10 the Mlddll'
East? Today no one even m th,
West can have any doubts as \(1
who was the aggressor We In
Poland were and shU are 10 fa
vour of a last109 peace In th
regIon of the world But It IS e\
.dent to US that at present all
progress ID thIS dIrectIon should
be based on the prmelple of re
nouncmg annexation and occup
allDn of £01 eIgn tern tones It IS
also known who and for what
purposes s encouragmg the ext
Iemlst forces and asplrattons of
Israel
However leavulg aSIde all
other 1esel vatlOrlS which come
to mmd one thmg stands out
clearly tf the securtty of oll1'con
tlnent IS to be based on the ex
Istmg balance between the EHSt
and West then the deSire must
be there m the first place
ThIS means tha t the eXIsting
territorial poht,cal status qUG
has to be recogmsed However t
IS questIOned by some or-to be
more preCIse-by one of the Eu
ropean members of NATO Oth
ers either do not recogmse It or do
so only pal IIally
Tncre s a ,efusal of an un
equlVocal recognition of Its finCJl
charactel
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ances of tenSions troubl ng the mams a h,ghly chalged potenllal
area trouble soot for which lastmgBattlc expressed hope for a settlement 's st II not 1D SIghtbreak n the Arab Israel mpas Battle saId both the MIddlese East and South offered examplesI bel eve that the Iesult of of d mcult and perplexmg andlast June s wal (,,:arnes a clear h ghlY dangerous patterns oflesson for both Sides of the dan a Ims racesger and futility of carrymg on
Ihe pattel n of the past 20 years
Battle sa d
That" ar he saId had brought
land loss and tOUflSt revenue dr
ops tor Jordan and the loss of
VItally needed foreign exchange
fOI UAR because of the closmg
of the Suez Canal
Battle said Far seelfiE Israe
liS teallse tne baSIC long term
ptecanousness of Israel s pre
~ent pos twn a!) occupIer of
Alab lands
I h S Is bound n time he
said lo resuH In lOCI eaSing (rIC
t un bet\( een Arab inhabItants
lhd Israel admlOlstratOi s But
faI more moortant 1S the bit
terness which cont nued occu
patlOo would cause to fester In
Ihe hearts of all Arabs
Battle said the Umted States
has no detaIled blue prmt for
peace between both SIdes whIch
he said IS the only logical solu
lion for ending the past cycle of
provocatwn retaltallon escala
tlon and all out war
Secretary Battle saId peace
plOposals made last June J9 by
PreSident Johnson offer baSIC m
gled.ents for ~ny seltle~ent Jo
hnson s proposals called for na
tlonal mtegflty solutIon of the
Iefugee problem IIee use o{ 10
ternatlOnal watel ways m the
area an end to the arms race
and the fight of every nation to
live and have thIS fight lespect
ed by ItS nelghpours
Battle saId that despIte effec
t,ve d plomacy and the restramts
blought by a UN peacekeepmg
force on Cyprus the Island re
(Rapacki Outlines Europe's De~te:TermsFollowmg are excerpts from a PART I all of them reject the Idea ofspeech deltvered by Adam Rapa does not want to wage war l e arresting the armamenis race andckl the foreIgn mm,ster of Pol cause oJ dll'fetences 10 SOCIal sys of arms reductlOnand to Copenhagen UDlverslty terns
t/lld'nts rccenlly A v'Slon of Europe m the 1970sOn thIS contment of ours we or 19BOs IS talong shape m the
no doubt have a certam meaSu mmds of many a VISion of yearsre of relaxatIOn Towards the end whIch should be the bcst In yourof the 1960s Europe presents an Itves at any ratc
entJrely different p1<!ture flom It IS a VISIon of a secure Eurothat we Iemember 20 01 even pe a Europe of countnes whIchten yeal s ago are dIverse but at the same tlDIfferent too JS hel economiC me coexist 10 harmony compeSItuatIOn Alter the completIOn tmg and coopelatmg m lomtof the period of reconstrnchon creat.ve efforts It IS good If onequalttallve changes took place m can and does have a VISIon Itkeall countnes of EUlOpe rBlsmg that Yet It IS WIth all the gleher economy to a new and more lter leahsm that one shouldadvanced level In thIS process VICW the s,tuallon of todaydeveloping as It IS tm a differ Eu ope conlmues to be dlvulent baSIS under dIfferent condl ed mto opposed mllttary groupsbons both easterll and weste. n We P ,land and her alltes ha\EUlope palllclpate In an equally for years been 10 favour of repImportant measure Our conti' , ICI"g\. thiS drvlslOtJ. by a systement represenls great econbmle of colre~llve sccunty We ha\ cand techDlcal strength Its pot been say109 thIS ever smce thenha! IDcludes all the necessary moment of the sIgnIng of the
conditions fOI a further d;vnam Wal saw Pact
IC growth We sa,d so 10 the very text GfEvel broadel segments of pu that T, eaty Today we are allbhe opln 1on 10 Europe reahsc the more convmced that the Sitthat the requIFements of econo uatlon has become f1pe to startm,c development call for ehmt thmkmg of a Simultaneous diS
nation of the present dIVISion of tiO utlOn of the two pacts anoEurope that European coopers of placmg European secunty ontwn IS needed both for our con more secure ilnd lashng fountmenl and fm the whole world natIOn than thc balance of tenWIth a few although not un and ~IO\\tng almamenls
mpOl tant excephon~ west Eu I kno\\ lhat I here 11I e othel
ropean opinIOn IS aware that any v ~Ws on thiS subject It s 10 tht,:
attempt to I('Verse the soclah~t balan(e beh\ een East and We<::ttransformatH ns In eastern Euro or mole oleclsdy between thepc would amount to senseless two hie <'S that manv We:Jtern 10
adventur sm that any tl al of lttIclan5 see fL I n any years tosll ength to Europe would have com(' a realistIC ba~ S of E Jl nt It aei lo disastrous consequenc pean !'>ecu ty
es f, r all that tne Illeged dang
p of aggreS!)1 n from the East I do n t ,-ant to verslmpl r Iha Ploved 10 be a !lctlon wh,ch II s ssue Fo 1 kn w that notat the most could serve 10telests 1I the exponcnb of such a VIC \al en t EUflPC dCSl1C th s halancc of tertolEvel v. del secl (ns of publ (' Somt of them would ltke to s ~
op nlon n the West real se that a gl adual change 111 the characth d v s on of Eu pe nto oPp ter of the eXist ng groupIngs mto
",ng m IItaT" blocs nellher un In nstrument of negotiatIOnsIVr: dabl~ 1101 n I mal EulC pc and rapproachement Neither do
---- - -- ....--
Development And Choice Of Power SourcesDevelop ng na:tlons whoSIC farm IS stili far too COSily for rngatlOn I prov ding elechrclty (or Irr gae e gy h 1S been harnessed to man except l nder speCIal c rcumstan~cs t on and for powertng he m H l faand beasl f)r cenlur es are facmg thiS Lt st IS steadIly declInmg I.: ure of ferllhser and lth r essenhard chOI(;es on whal kmd of mod Brown ~ays developmg nallon~ t al mpulsern puwer Will best help them prod 11Ust n t ate studies to help the n Brown says lhe standard argumeuce foud for Ihe r rap dly (>xpand ng determine what plans are best for nl that ready availability of ~l rplusr pllat n r wer deveJopment proJccts memployed labor 111 Jt;vdop n~ narhe fight ~ht. Il.:es (ould enable EstImates of the relaltve costs Ions g yes mec.han sat on lo~ PliOIhem I) ncrease labour productlv lf pelroleum and nuclear energ} a~ r ty nay nol Withstand can.: r I anty ten '0 or 30 t roes over al:Cl rd '\oun.:es of powcr 10 Ihe future he llys sng 10 a recently released study by sa d should be mfluenclOg curren He po nts out that lab l III [!htI eSler R Brown adn n strator I dec slons on SSU ng licenses for p be n short supply dUring plant ngde\Clopment serVIl:e Iroleum refmer es or Oihatmg pub nu harvest seasons and that mulWhile the change from n anpo\\er hcly funded research programme~ I pie roppmg and use uf hIgh YleanJ an mal power 0 I lW l:ost ele nvutlgale the feaSibility o[ dey Idmg seeds oflen require a speeddm.: power and machmery s mev elop ng (ractors dnven by ekctrlcal and a precIs on tn cropp ng t pE ratable 1 lhese flat ons Brown says p wcr ,ells t arts whIch hand labour an (Jr<.1ftdel;clopmg countr es must make It s only recently Brown po nlS an mals cannot achievehard cholce'i l:oncernmg which \ en ut that the close relatlonshlp bet Also he adds 10 many n It on'"ergy sources to develop for the fut ween the energy supply and the pru with surplus labour the naSi efflure ductlvJly of cropland has been ful I.:lent farmers demand II c... haOlcalfhe tradlt nil alter-nat ves are Iy reallsed- and t has not yet bc:~n equipment to maxim se heu outputfoss I fueh! and hydroelectriC power traQslated mlo development plans N and thiS contrIbutes to lndlta~ed nahe pomls out but recently nuclear strategies lonal food product onenergy has become a serIOUS compet Whereas manpower and aOlmalItor power have tradItIOnally lied fo lrlow l St eleltr ~ p)we genera flfthg of a nal on s populalton
cd by nuclear reaclors may beco land Brown says effiCIent harnes
me pari c Ilarlv altractlve n those ng of modern energy ").ou cs has~ cOUnlrtes- SUl:h as IndIa Chile or pcrmltted the product vtl~ of agrTha land lacking mdlgenous resour ~ultural laboU[ to mull 'pI}! tt:n 10(es r 30 tames
Nlldear power planls of the fut The most obVIOUS use of lhese
ure he ooles will also de' alt water nodern power sources he n ltesIOd pump It nland for Irngatton h h been for mechan sall"n TheyWhlle II present desalled wa'1er are tlSt (fUC al however he adds
M ddle Eastel n and South As
Ian countlles are makmg note
worthy progress to achIeve the
belter life for thell peoples des
p Ie the many rl ustratlng prob
I,m. thev face US Ass,stanl
SecI etal v Jf State LUCIUS D Ba
We >a d 10 Oh 0 on Apnl 18
The UI1lted States contmues lo
plav a sympathlc and Important
f at t mes unheralded role n
helplI1g them achIeve thIS goal
BaHle told Ihe local chapter of
LI fl Insurance Unclel writers
He Cited these POSitIve accom
pi shments of countnes In the
alea {Ian s Shah has made
ImpreSSiVe head\\ay n land Ie
t rm and pol t cal and economic
fUl m and I an Bch eved an
IOnuut gl Q" lh I te of J heal
hy len per cent
<.. l vi n PakIstan 1ndta .mcl
Af~h In stan ale making pn gIess
w I f lod self suffll:ency Ih
gl the use of new seeds feo
tl1lSl' I lild tech:1lcal methods
which aJ <.:' model r)IS ng thetr farm(ommunlt es
-The stalUs of \"omen IS chang
ng apldlv us nd cated by the
ptemte1smp of Indira Gandhi 10
India and the oresence of wo
men In the cabmet In seve I al
countnes of the area
Ind a has made much progress
m ehmmatmg the centulles old
degrapatlon of the caste system
The search for education 1S as
lomshmg both In MIddle East
and South ASian JOShtutlons and
In the s~ltge of area students see
king educat,on In the Umted
States and elsewhele
Yet the area IS beset WIth gra
ve ploblems foremost among
them politIcal Instab,hty \\ hlch
thl eatens peace which IS Vital to~conomlc progless In lhe area
Secretary Battle sa,d
He c ted Cyprus the Impasse
, between AI abs and fsraehs and
Indo PakIstan problems as Inst
\
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I rd Be Iverbr l k ppears to havl:'
hct n n\le Ived n or II least aware
r llul.:h lr Ihe ploll ng And hc
t:rlalllly ~ollsldered h msclf a Land
dale f r Sl LI.;CSSIOI I th even I(hl l.:h II s rem val
H lweVcr lord Beaverbr lok I.:ame
tu (hurl.:hlll s der~nt.:C and h s m IS
t rly ex "OS l on of (he arms sltua
t on Ihe House )f Lords dur ng the
I nal ensure debate d d a great
deal It conv1l1ce pari ament that It
would be foolish 10 chans~ the sup
reme leadership In Ihe middle of the
war
As lhe tale dlsastt:r untolo
many of them appear It slem dire
tly (rom the pr me min ter s persu
nal conduct of affa rs The authOl
reveals a great deal of lhe toner ten
ons that racked lhc Br IIsh db
t on governmenl II lh stOle
R vetr e~ and antagon sms u n
l that be ween Ernest Be-vlO Ih<
br s4ue plwcrful m nlstcr uf labour
and lord Beavcrbro lk the press bar
wh was n n slcr f Sl pply dr",
"" th a nas.... f ( rLllmst::inl dl
Jent:c and ane~d te
Unforlunal~ly Thums n who en
J HJ a un qut.' advanlal:e through
lJt Ih s penod as I rd Beaverb
k s ( nf dent al sel.: etary retal s(st f ,he ane d~ tt.> II sc= nd
h1l11
Whal thl b) k JOe l1akc Ie r
h wt:\lc=r s Ih tt therc w san oun
lIng pol t (at I.:amlxllgn aga nst Chu
r hilI s perst nal dlrcct (n of the war
hefore a crUCial vol~ of l:onfJdenu
Ir III plrllm~nt In July 1:)4'
I III but the., {Quid n tap Ie to
IjO t each house
Dut: b these consldel alulJ1s
thl::' ed 1 t al lunclude \\e be
I eVl; t s likely to dra \ gru:l.te
advantages flom msemmatlOn
projects If they are carr ed out In{ollaborat on \\ th the IUlal rle
veJopment Pi oJed
Telephone
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We (a"nOf Idl tire prulSt! nwmt>nl
",1J~1t IrHmd\/np !ormrd A" HI
IIUItIs a ve..rsl"l drop by drop tI,~r
IS" ra., 0 drop whIch make~ U
run over so In a senes of kIDdnc5
ft'S there IS at last one wl"rh makr r
,It hear( run over
Jamt \ Boswell
But AfghanIStan s main Interest em..rges
from the real and immediate task that Is that
talks should get started as soon as possible
Afghansltan believes that the parties concerned
should not go on rejecting lists after lists of
slttls. The sMnratlon point may reach when
the stalemate on as simple a matter as the
choice of a site may continue to remain unsol
vell Even finding a solution Is too Inueh de-
layed and tbis respect such a delay may bring
about an atmosphere of hardening and radlcall
satlon of the parties concerned In the coming
stages of the proposed talks
This Is where the real nsls hes The war
has already continued for a long time the cas
ualtlca to both sldca are already unfortunately
high and Its Indefinite continuation wllJ bear
no fruIts of military victory to any side
A Irood dcal of attention has already heen
focussed on the choice Of a site for pcace
talks More than half a month has passed sin
ce lJIe two s.des ag-rced to conduct Peace talks
It IS time that they actually show their wdl
thclr clear and definite mtentlon for s.ttmg
round the peace talks conference table
Now that another list has not met thc ag
rcement of one Side perhaps the part.es con
ccrned may try to find a compromise site
There arc some capitals where the two parties
may be able to start negotiatIOns as soon as
possible as they meet all the conditIOns neces
sary for startmg peace talks
We hope that the U...ted Natlolls Secretary
General U Thant Will succeed to accelerate the
efforts for Immediate prellmmary peace talks
We are sure his personal contact on the way to
Tehran and back to United NatJons Will provebllrhly useful
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l thu III melS r I veslock
I ('I S ~nd II1vallably thC'v
I ve s me (attIc at hon e
II n \ hat they live n
p Istlll c: S
Plobably Iht.' m I)Jsll:) person
II l give ad lo fal mel6 could
c V(, the p 1stures as they aJ C
l uully (om~ntlated In each d s
I he HanRk)k P t Wednesda\'
'i ltd Ihal the recent Soulheast As
an l..:onference for economic deve-
lopment III Singapore was (0 rCJect
lapan!oj proposal to elevate I nlo
a n~'" reg onal orgolllsation
I he EnglIsh language newspaper
sa d the mteres1s of the dcveh p
nS nat on!'> l f Southeast ASIa mav
n ( always ~oml:lde w th the nter
csts f J Ipan wh ch Ihough an
As an n lIon slands (n a dlffe cnl
f lOt ng n the L~on m, f eld
Thf' paper said the United Nat I S
l:onfen:n~{' n rrade and Develop
menl n Ncw Delh earl er thiS ye r
amply pr ved Japan 10 be a north
~rn nat n Iiong w th the "estern
\; untnes t~ II sl nd frum tht.: S
them group saId the paper
The loss r fubruk In IYP
brought I it head mounting dlssa
IIsfactlOn nver WlOston Churchill "i
l:onduCi of the war and nearly coal
him hiS post as Pnme MlIllster a
n rdlng t h 1k r Ihl shed n
London
Vote 01 (ensure hv Licurge
M l1e olm I h lmSun f Martm Secker
and Wurburg J' shlillngsl delalls
Ihe htstory If I' an)( \Jus months
for Bntam Ihal bcgan with the la
panse aUack on Ihe Amerlcans::st
Peart Harbour n December 1941
MOst of the book IS cuncerned
With the early pan of 194'l and lhe
effect 8rtlUiih r~verses- he loss. l f
two baUieshlps off Malaya the fall
of SlOgapore and above all th.. d
vance of German FIeld Marshal
Rommel to the gates of Calro-h.. t
on Churchill s reput Ilion as Pr me
Minister
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Viet Peace Talks Site
THE KABUL TIMES
I hursday / lo.J I.:arrled an ctht r
<:.lIon Farmtlr s Day I.:clebratlons
I he Farmer Day said the edtlonal
lhe day of the ycar n wh ch an
nventory uf the pasl year s achieve
mcnt n the 11eld r f agnculture
I taken
o th s day Ihe M n,stry of Ag
I culture and IrrIgatIOn comes to
d )se contact wlth the fal mel S
nd I ve stock bleeders all (lVel
the cQuntIy
lhe m n stry as a s gn of enco
UI agemenl av. ards speCial pnzes
to thost lIvestock bI eeders and
farmers and orchald ov.nels \!,;h(
have shown outstandmg oerfOl
mance 11 the II area f acHv ty
such as pIOdW.:lOg VeIY hIgh Y
elds of crops 01 teallng b('ttel
I vestock
The edltol al recalls 'he M~lIY uf Agi t:ultun and III ga
tlun s Lnd~avouls to populal se
hettel bl eeds of lIvestock •.md
"r: lItY n the country The m OIS
v saYs the ed to al has artl
leal inseminatIon centl E"S n se
\ II al orovlnces as \\ ell as 10 Ka
I Il fh( usands (f cattles all
II ughl tc these lcntns t.ach
l ar
Uut tht edlt01wl notes the
I ~Ules could be many times hi J
... h~1 If th~ m1nlstly In thiS spe
al alea worked In collaboratIon I\\ Ith the Rural Development De
, artment
The AgrlcuHure and Irngatl( n I~Im,stry the edltollal goes on to
Iy has centres only ,n Kabul
nd 1I1 the capnals of the PlOV
nce. \\ hlle thl'- .'{ural ~e""lop
ment Department s personne I
Ie In more dose contact \ Ith
the peoole of v lIalles 10 t he I
I J«(t al~ lS
There are now (Ver 50 rural
It v~lopmenl orOJect~ laundwd
111 I I un by the RUI al Develop
1l1ent Department The noteable
thIng about these pIoJects s
lhat they a1t.' nut cenlured to
plOV nr a1 tentres but m small
I )wns ancl IIstflcts from "here
the PloJect pelsonnel (an leach
111 the Villages
Each proJect serv(!s sCOI es of
V llages and thousands of faml
lIes Most of these famillties Ire
"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The Inclusion of Afghamstan In the reeent
Itst of the possible sites for Vietnam peace talks
deserves a few observatlo!!s Altholl~h In the
two lists proposed by the United SJata In
which altogether 15 nahons have been lntIlu
ded there are some countries whleb ,are Inot
non allped yet the distinction I and/~e clear
preference of the United states to ch_ fmm
amongst about 78 non aligned nations, Alglum
Istan along with other few Is a sign of ft8pect
for thc active Interest Afghanistan Is tali:l~ In
International peace and security
rruc that Afghanistan s communication
facilities arc not so well de"eloped as to meet
the modern needs of such a highly sensitive and
delicate task true lJIat AflrhanJstan may not have ..
all the requirements for access of the Intema
1I0nal press true that Afghanistan Is one of
those sites where the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam has no legation and finally It IS also
true that accommodation problems may arise
once the hundreds of o~servers and reporters
surge mto the country to watch and report up
on the procedure of the polltkal talks between
the two sides
Rut the SPIr.t beblnd the prons
.on of facilities and the sincerity of the host
country to see that the parties are afforded eve
ry 0,...aonit1lfor 6II1OOth progress of talks IS
slll"nlflcant
(f the Democratic Republic of Vietnam go
vernment would have agreed to Afghamstan
IS a site for peace talks Afghanistan would
ha ve provided all the fac.llt1es within Its reach
to secbre a smooth progress of talks But defi
nltely shortage of good commu,nlcatJon links ts
one of the f..,tors which could hamper a pro
mpt progress of talks
PlIbh,'ud eun1/ 0411 ncqt Ff"dcv Grad Afghan pub-
IIr holidav. b ....e Kabul Time, I'uhlww.. AftIICJ
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EditorTo
Letter To EdItor
Letter
Sir
No one In hIS right mmd can
do other than applaud your tel
Img and useful edltonal Kabul
J alalabad H,ghway ACCIdent: In
Wednesday s papet An mduc...
ment to carrymg drlv~rsheen
se Wl>uld be a more SUItable SI
ze say a card WIth the photog
raph of the holder that WIll f,t
mane s wallet or shirt pocket
The present booklet seems par
tIcularly inCOnVenIent too large
and has too many pages Why
nol a Slmple card t elssued every
two or three yealS
About lesponSlb Ilty of the ac
c dent tself the clear mferen
ce IS the teenagers were at least
pal tly at fault and even baSI
cally at fault because theY were
dnvIDg much too f.at
One can only weep for the de
ad but what about the driver of
the bus? The mvest.gatton of
the facts 's a pohce matter and
the Judgement of culpabtllty IS
for the courts but one does ho
pe Ihe bus dnver WIll not rout.
nely he sent to J8Il or otherWise
unf"rlY be punIshed
Yours FaIthfully
Koh
The ABC of bargaining calls for
slash109 the pnce of the
article In demand by half
(COntinued 071 Page 4)
With Waleh
were conducted In the country 10
the weekly bazaar on a barter basIS
whatevcr little ca.h a fellow happe
ned to acquire wos saved for the
ramy days
It was m the town s and there
were not many of them thallbe coms
lent the r wClght And 10 bave. Jusl
one or two COinS In your pocket
and not barga n WIth Ihe smart sbop
keepers? ImpOSSible
BeSides the words nflatlon and
uevuatlOn had nol opened the [
way lo the uncomplled dictionary
Therefore the Treasury Department
had no reason 10 worry and the ftw
shops seiling for cash had not pclvcd
the way for prIce flXlDg or cQD.trols
To a Westerner an article not
bear ng a price tag Jooks fishy ro
In Afghan and for that mntkr to
\nyone from thiS part of the world
It IS qulle normal Inslead of movmg
your weary cyes you can usc your
lash 109 tongue
I Ih nk bargamlOg gave Ihe eg-
regateu women of the past an excel
lent opportunIty to let thclr slt..~n
off by bargannng and counter ba
gaming till they felt they bad enough
of It
I also thmk I was the won en
who kept the flame of bargalnmg
d ght because otherWise what would
they do w lh their spare IIme1 And
the I fe bemg a lot SImpler m those
days the women did have a nreat
deal of lime to loose tb sway
Western upn on 15 diVided ..boul
harga n1ng Some like Il and other
uctest 11 BUl they havc to l..:omply
WIth the Insal able greed of the ho
ney mouthed but arm lWlsL ng shop
keepers
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all dally transact 01'"
Shopping
I
n I be I L sp b lis of h gher len
1 nat on
Don I let y mrself bt" led astra\
by the word market as thIS dena
Cs a var ety oJ bus nesses here-
Irna department store to an ar
Ie Also don t let yourself go when
l: plured by thc s ght of a house
hold Irllde you have been plann ng
I( h I} ever since you have SCI your
10 t n Kabul but never have been
Iblc 10 make It If you do you w II
l:ert'-l nly put your foot 111 It
How about an afternoon of arc dc
'ihoppmg With your co gas.. per }ak
ng long and your list crumpled
nSlde your handbag? You Will cer
til ol} enJoy It f you really KnoW
how to go about 1t Don t a~k me
where Moham nad Jan Khan Street
IS'
species three s no pOint m more
Ihan one male mat ng With a female
and so lt s valuable to keep other
males away Other IOsects IOciud ng
centIpedes produce benzaldehyde as
a defenSIve secretion so could be
that The male s message IS Keep
off
On the other hand the message
fjlay be d rected at the female and
mean Come on I The male may
be producIng hlS scent as a aphro
d slac And there s a third pass b
I ty Each speCies of rna hs may
have liS own speCIal scent whIch
may act as a sort of rccogn Iton slg
oal 10 the female to ensure that she
doesn I waste time 10 stenle maungs
With males of other speCies So the
message could be It s all flgbt
I m one of our lot And of course
the scent has at least two d fferent
l.:omponents wh ch cu ld be saytng
u ffereDt thmgs
Blologlsls are not sludYlng pber
mones as these and olher scent slg
nals tre called merely out of cur
s ty The s gnals could prove to iX
of mmense pract cal value
Sc e sts are already expcrm en
t ng In the f eld on new methods of
peSl l:ontrol n which the sex aUra\:
lant phenomone of l femal pest IS
used to lure all the local male pests
to their death n trap full of mscc
IICldc If I sounds very unsport n~
one should remember that thIS tx:h
IlJUt: can Lvold pollutlllg all the .,ur
«( 0, I " I d aT Paj(t' 41
cOins. bemg less fortunate sneaked
nto the coffers of the miserly mon
cy lende~ and the few austere flOa
nClcrs
fhc custom of weanng a stnng( SIlver cotns IS not something um
que among the Afghan rcmoles The
com neckllce constitutes a part of
the dowry In the nelghbourmg lJ
unlncs and IS conSidered a costume
Jcwelry In countr C'i IIkt.' Cir ece
no Bulgaria
Milybe thc f r5t man wbo gave
h S daughter <.I present of SIlver cr:
1S was a perny shrewd bUSinessman
What woold she do ,f hcr husband
r n aw ly or her In laws d d nul tare
for her?
As lin os
For
NATION-WIDE CUSTOM?
A sccne of the Formers Day whlth WllS ohserved here on Th ursdsy
One of Ihe bel er knnwn wondel ~
f sCIence IS the nose of one kInd
f 0 ght rIymg mOlh Th, oose ,
10 fact a senes of ttny pIts In Ih~
moth s antennae hned w1th sensl
I ve hairs With Il the male can
p (k up the scent of a female St;VC
al m les away and track her do vn
~~reful ex per ments have establlshe I
Ih s beyond doubt
The male moth must be able to
pick up the scent SIgnal of the vIr
g n female down to the level of SIO
gle molecules Follow ng a perfume
grad1ent he homes on to hIS mate
But that s nol the end of the slo
ry for recently I has been d scove
cd by entomolog sts .tt thc Oxford
Un verslty Museum that the male
noth makes h s scenl s goals too
Once Ihe male has tracked down
h s mate he st cks out from hiS ab
domen a Imy brush like organ soa
ked In volatli chemical-the scent
of wh ch s Soo s!ro 19 lhat It seas Iy
delectable even by the rei \t vel}
oeff l: em h n In no e
'he male moth pukes h s brush
t fur only one or two seconds but
t IS long enough to produce thiS po
werful sCl.:nl With benzaldehyde as
ts main clement lmmed ately after
etradtng the bush the male mates
What s the male say ng With
th s strong scent s gnal) It s qUite
pass ble thai the s gnal has three
separate purposes It may be a de
lerrent to other males From the
p nt f v l'W If Ill(' surVival of the
one and a half Ruplas maktng one
Rupee
Howcver Kabul was the meet ng
place between the Indian and Per
SIII1 sIver COIOS locally calley Kat
dars and Meshedls respect vcly nnd
the gold con s minted In lJokhara
\ 1d III t~ese were In clrcu ..ItlJ thr
oughout the k ngdom Without dlscr
m nation Of (,,:ourSt: the bad cams
11 nteo III K tbul drove the good
ncs out of c rculatlOn In alt:ord IOce
\ Ih vlesham sLaw
fhe siver t:O ns m nlcd ahroau
later pcncd their way to the boso
n s (f unspo led and untoUl:hed
g r1s ar 1I1d toe country whose only
I en ve c the r husbands The gt Id
1 he n art bus nessrnen n the::;e
1 elhn ~ groups have al:qu red the
~ 1 V how and IS resull f Ihe r
fl ug lily lOd d l vn t carth atl tude
tl ey h vc pr 'ipereJ f sler lh
( her gr ups anu n 111 pi ed
11 mbe 4J1l l n merL al ,eotr ~
\nuther qualily that H ndus and
S kh POS!kss and olher Afgh.1n
la k s pat ('I t:e w th tough ~us
\e s QUite a few shop kccpcr~ ha\c
h t the customers w th the} Id
sl ~k on the head because lhey ",crC'
gc ling on lhelr nerves BUI H I dus
and Sikhs very seldom losl.: thcl
temper
Above II they g ve you 1 0
lral vcly f xed .,r cl's A house\\' I
onl:E" ICI loose to onc of Ihese arl:a
des m I y spend houl s there espeCial
Iy f cqu ppcd wlth n aoc-lua I.:
STUDY OF MOTHS MAY
AID PEST CONTROL
THE KABUL TIMES
Four Cosy Little,Arcades
WHY BARGAINING IS A
,
Kabul s fast bCl:om ng a melange
of old and new histOriC and com
n erc 01
Thc tomb of f m Ir Shah the en r
who transferred the l: 'p tal from
Kandahar 10 Kabl I IS now surro
nded by a small park And at the
park, street vendors sell packs of
Amer can c garet es Jnd D r. h
chew ng gums Th s takes you from
the haze of the 18th century to the
glttter of the gu ded mISSiles not
dreamed liy the man InSide the
tomb
Pcrhaps T mur Shah as a benevo
lent person and a man of letters saw
better days than h s tomb has but
these were numbered as he had to
quell several rebel! ons dur ng h s
, I year s of reign
'he descendanTs of T 1 ur Sh lh
who had let th relll dnft from
then hands through fratern c dal
wars prospered botli an Ind.lu and
Afghan stan as merchants
What has the modern arcades to
do wllh Tlmur Shah 1 Well It was
llmur Shah who liS ked some of h s
wealthy courtiers to bUIld Kabul
III order to make t look like a capI
lal 1 wo of Ihcm All Mardan Khan
lIld Sardar Jehan Khan constrUl:
ted several IOns and bazaars The
former espec ally bUIlt a row .o!
artades locally known as Chowk
1 hese were demoltshed In the wake
of the so called moderOlsatlOn drl"c
more than two decades aeo and
highly regretted ever SInce
The Chowk was such a crowdcd
place thal one could have one s bl
( \st pocket picked 10 a flash
On the other hand however h
arcade had several advantag"'s It
provldcd the buyers w th the sorely
needed proteclJon from ram and
snoW tIld departmental sed various
professlOns n known seton...
J hen ~could always meel a fr
cnd or rclat ve there
I th nk II would be apl 10 relale
Ihe anecdole about the two fox\:s
here Once upon a lime two foxt.:s
one more cunOing than the olher
I ved n the suburbs of Kabul rhe
Icss l:Unn ng one happened Iv lk:~hol n a br ght spr ng day Wh Ie
dyIng h~ asked hIS friend whcr
u uld Ihey meel again The f{'.Il.1y
w s ns de Jalll thc Furr ~
shop And Jaial the Furr er I a I
hiS shop w th h s tradesmen In thl:( howk
Nowad IYS l:ommeH.:mJ enterpr (.
arc so beWIlderingly dlvcrslheJ that
ul:ades In wh ch all the shops wOL;ld
de II none mcrch Inwzl.: are rcgar
dcd at;. "" bl0J>SUl8 OlJb 0 the f II.:!
lhut the buyers thus elln I)ave
w dt.' range of l:ho l:C amI would he
n a pOSllJon to compare pnl:es r
L1 des c 1I1 be of g eat help "
From the f ve arcades off Mohl-'
mmed Jan Kha 1 Stree three I
them dt.'al 111 general C(l~ll1elt~ an
houshold goods mostly Imp0rt eo
from West Germany nad Japan One
deal ng entirely 10 fabrICS and th~
lasl IS not yet completed
YOUSfl,. Nekzad and zarnegar .<Ir
cades locally konwn as markets
have eleven shops each They re
duplicates of one another With In
open alf enclosure IOtended for gro
wmg flowers
Tbe Yasll1 Arcade has a varlet}
or Imported fabrH':s dIsplayed 111
vanous wmdows Il IS by far lhe
nost c:h c and the most up to date
arcade I huve ever seen III thiS cou
ntry
It IS l strange phenomenon tha t
HlDdus and SIkhs lead Ihe drap"~
busmess III the capItal as well as I
the proVinCial cenlres Maybe th }
enjoyed better facliltles thrOlI3 1
Ihelr kmsmen In Indl<.l
where most of our Imported [1101 \.S
l:umc from dur ng and liter Ihe I >ttl
l:entury
The flrsl loaded Afghan was an
old man With hornful of silver
co ns
In those days of plenty a to n
could go a long way and It toke a lot
of coms to fIll a bull shorn
:T1irec generatIons ago a man
could have a piece of land a Wife
nnd a few personal effecls With f f
ty coins Many farmers remember
wllh relish the times durlOg wblch
rhclr fathers had bought Ihelr prc
sent property for a s~ore of co ns
The Incomplete nHotlng fac I t cs
turned out Silver cOtns known as
Ruplas of Course nO relative of the
lndones an money Perhaps It was
a k n to the Bntlsh Ind a s Rupee
An Afghan mtellectual s sense
o( humour IS much sharper and
comparable 10 scooe and depth
WIth hIS counterparts elsewhere
The only dIfference IS that he
may be Inchned to crack a Joke
bordenng uoon sex or obscenl
ty or Impregnated WIth puns
Furthel the effect of proverbs
s readily traceable In many JO
kes made by the Intellectuals
For Instance a person who sup
ports the strangers and never
lends a help ng hand to a Ielat
ve IS known as lhe kms kIller
It so haopened that an Import
ant man ran three donkeys over
the same day on the same street
The news reached hIS ft lends
mosl of them of hIgh IOtellegen
cc One enJoys a great reputatIOn
fOl hIS sharo sense oC humour
nd repartees le1cphoned 1he
man Say 1 heald you killed
Ihree donkeys the olhel day on
the street You have always been
a kIDS kIller
lIke prefosSlOnal mUSIc was 10
oked down upon by the less so
ph'stlcated c.t,zens there dId not
appear comedIans m tne f,ll
sense of the word to entertalO
people and charge them for the
laughs
The net result was the adul
trallon of personal msults WIth
local humour Th,s of course or'
glOated In the camtal and spre
ad to the provinces
Another element that enflched
or debased humour m recent
years was the creepmg In of eer
tam obscene words
Thus the mnocent humour de
veloped by the SImple folks In
VIllages and towns through the
ages was smeared WIth obscen
ty and IOjured WIth msults
Now there are three types of
Jokes those made by the IOtel
lectuals and those used by or
dmaz:y Citizens and farmers
Ord nary CI zens enjoy pok
ng fun at each other and rela
ling Jokes and anecdotes also
spoilcd by sex and dbseceDlty
but less subtle Their humour 15
more or less based on teas ng
and exaggeratIOn
The most common subjects of
Jokes In towns IS the naggJng
Wife and her lOCal rlglble mother
who s nosy that ha:::i adl.:
the prtCe of handkerchleves soal
skv high
The farmers Joke WIth one an
other mostly about objects close
10 theIr lives These generallY
consist of neighbours and farm
anImals They don t know any
thIDg about the art of exagera
t on or understatement
Surely one day we WIll have
agencies selling Jokes to come
dlans like they do n the UDlted
States but so far the Joke mal
ket s dull as those of furs and
cal pets
A great deal of reflnmg and
salesmanshIp IS needed to boost
the trade m these three commo
dilles The fact that everyone
likes them means that some day
some Joker WIll appear on lhe
scene and poke fun at fun And
that Will be the day ID whIch hu
mOur shaH be sayed from decay
and degenratlon
BIG BLOOD
DONOR
I r Andrzej Fersten from War~aw s well known blood donor
n h s country He has always been
donatIng blood free oC charge So
f ,r he has donated hIS blood sev
eral times n the last 28 years And
he has donated 166 htres of blood
tm medH.:al treatment
Hc started donatmg h s blood 'l8
years ugo , F rst f'lHllll he cav~ h s
blood; WIlS< for hIS friend who had
gal wounded m wRr 10 1939
Only 'lOU (,,:l: t f blood at a t me
flolll I 00 lOr 6 laken If one elves
livre blood he WIll feci wcak But
Dr Andrzcj never carcd for his lIo
Ible He has always been dormtmg
')00 ~~ f blood u l , 1I1llC
Ht.: helped one of PI ofessur namcd
H Irslfdd to starl a S(;out Blood Do
I IJ "-ervlce For when he donau:d
blood other young and he.altbYl boys
Iso camt forward to donate their
blooo In Warsaw If a person dona
tcs more than 3 htres of blood he
s gIVen a gold badge Thus Dr Ao
drzc) can gct 50 gold badge for do>
natlng blood free
He has saved many lives by don
a' ng hIs blood People wbo have
been thus sa.ved regard themselves
as relatives of Dr Andrzcj He
has over 800 such relahves These
relatives are hiS lovmg fflends and
ar~ very thankful to blm
We can also save I ves by donat og
our blood for the poor who canna
buy t If young students como for
ward and donate their blood we co
uld also form a Scout Blood Dono
rs Servl~e here 10 Kabul
After donatmg blood If one takes
good diet for about ten ~~s the neW
blood gels formed So donatlDg do
es not make one permanently weak
That IS why Dr Andrzej could g ve
33 times more blood for the Ick
In the Umted States
the Bntlsh are tought to
have a sort of dry sense of
humo~r whIle the American sen
se of humour IS conSIdered ra
ther vulgar by the Bntlsh But
each laughs hea~tlly at the
other s Jokes the Bnllsh more so
than the AmeTlcans The RUSlljl3ns
have the reputatIon 10 be aVOid
of humour but I have found
them as nth m humour as IJj
other forms of mtellectual exe'
else
The
News
In
The Kabul TImes
On
The above tItle IS all wrong
because I cannot prove Its aceu
racy
An average Afghan usually
Cl arks a Joke With n neighbour
and enJOYS chuckling over a gO( d
one If he hears one at all
Gives A H) Per cent
Your
Discount To Every
PAGE 3
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Actually the Afghans possess
a sense of humour and emoy It
as much as other natlnns do The
dIfference only \Ies 10 the tWISt
mg and turmng of the words
There IS one golden rule as far
as humour IS concerned The
hIgher a nabon s cultural level
the sharper and subtle" ItS sense
of humour
Friends
ThIS royal patronage has part
Iy offset the effecls of the neg
alive altitude towald humour
and laughs by the clergy A Sin
gle laughtel 'S followed by two
hundred sobs was and stIll IS
the prove1b moLIvat ng the rna
sses
And as profeSSIOnal humour
- --- ----
JokIng nvolves a mental Pi 0
cess repartee an mtellectual re
actIOn fast as a flash and to the
pomt like a bullet h llmg the
target Due to the uneven level
of cultute '" the country there
are d fferent kmds of Jokes 10
dIfferent so called cultural poc
kets And owmg to the lack
of more effecl ve mass 0 nmuntca
t Ions med a such as teleVls on
Jokes 1emam localised So there
has not appeared to date a na
lIon w de ~ense of humoul am
tlgamaled and d ffused hy lC'
medIans I Jokestels
HumOUI like poetry has
almost always been patronised
by kIngs and ormces n th s cou
ntry Most of the kings used to
ha ve a court Jester on the r pa y
loll and the pnnces assoC ated
w th persons endowed WIth hum
our
Let
,U S sources)
Already In ASHI where 11 agT L
II ural revoll, on IS unde way
farm tractors electnf ed lubewells
lnd trucks haulmg grams IOd fer
tlhsers are strong mdlcatlolb of th
growlOg uses of modern energy II
developmg nations Brown says
The big and nev table ad\isnce
however must some In lhe genertJ
on f low cost electncal po \er hE'
adds
The SovIet Un on he saId
has plaYed upon thIS deSire for
arms along With the Instablhty
growmg oLlt of povel ty and hun
gel 10 an etf~lt to Increase ItS
nfluence n the area
ThiS 's part cularly true he
saId m J espect to SovIet rearm
ament of Arab countnes afteJ
the Israel A, ab war last June
Ballle sa,d all these area ten
slons disturbed the atmosphert'
of peace wh,ch he called a ba
s c requlSlte fOl prospenty and
slabd ty n the MIddle East
ann South As,a
Resources and energies sap
ped by Internal dIsorders and
chi cnlC squabbles With nelghb
ours he warned delay or rna
ke ImpOSSIble development Into
strong self reI ant natlOns
Ballie saId Ameflcan policy JD
th. area IS dIrected to promotmg
stablll ty economic develop
ment and abIlity of indIVIdual
count! les to 1 eSlst outSIde pres
sures
Amencans saId Battle have
a resoonSlb,hty to understand
and to help-a responslblhty that
I eflects our own Interest as a
great powe, 10 the world
The essence of Amencan CI
VII satlOn the admInIstratIVe and
technIcal excellence the progres
Slve 1deas of our society coupl
cd WIth the great materIal and
pohllcal power that we repre
sent 10 the world eomblDe to
make us a nahan magntflcent
Iy eqUIpped to understand and
to help brlOg economIc and poll
tIcal stabIlity to the countnes of
Ihe Neal East and South ASia
The arms race In Europe con
t nues ThiS fact preCIsely be
cause It Involves nuclear arma
ments Cleates temuon and agg
Iavates all othel problems and
contradictions 1 now proceed
to the third conclUSIOn that of
the necessity for elJmlnat ng
mlillary tensIOn In Europe
The Stl uggle for European se
cu, ty 5 llOked WIth the strug
gle for peaceful coexistence of
IOdependent and sovengn na
tlons In lhe whole world
And the confhct 10 the Mlddll'
East? Today no one even m th,
West can have any doubts as \(1
who was the aggressor We In
Poland were and shU are 10 fa
vour of a last109 peace In th
regIon of the world But It IS e\
.dent to US that at present all
progress ID thIS dIrectIon should
be based on the prmelple of re
nouncmg annexation and occup
allDn of £01 eIgn tern tones It IS
also known who and for what
purposes s encouragmg the ext
Iemlst forces and asplrattons of
Israel
However leavulg aSIde all
other 1esel vatlOrlS which come
to mmd one thmg stands out
clearly tf the securtty of oll1'con
tlnent IS to be based on the ex
Istmg balance between the EHSt
and West then the deSire must
be there m the first place
ThIS means tha t the eXIsting
territorial poht,cal status qUG
has to be recogmsed However t
IS questIOned by some or-to be
more preCIse-by one of the Eu
ropean members of NATO Oth
ers either do not recogmse It or do
so only pal IIally
Tncre s a ,efusal of an un
equlVocal recognition of Its finCJl
charactel
APRIL 20, 1968
---Mid~ast, South Asia MakeEconomic Progress
ances of tenSions troubl ng the mams a h,ghly chalged potenllal
area trouble soot for which lastmgBattlc expressed hope for a settlement 's st II not 1D SIghtbreak n the Arab Israel mpas Battle saId both the MIddlese East and South offered examplesI bel eve that the Iesult of of d mcult and perplexmg andlast June s wal (,,:arnes a clear h ghlY dangerous patterns oflesson for both Sides of the dan a Ims racesger and futility of carrymg on
Ihe pattel n of the past 20 years
Battle sa d
That" ar he saId had brought
land loss and tOUflSt revenue dr
ops tor Jordan and the loss of
VItally needed foreign exchange
fOI UAR because of the closmg
of the Suez Canal
Battle said Far seelfiE Israe
liS teallse tne baSIC long term
ptecanousness of Israel s pre
~ent pos twn a!) occupIer of
Alab lands
I h S Is bound n time he
said lo resuH In lOCI eaSing (rIC
t un bet\( een Arab inhabItants
lhd Israel admlOlstratOi s But
faI more moortant 1S the bit
terness which cont nued occu
patlOo would cause to fester In
Ihe hearts of all Arabs
Battle said the Umted States
has no detaIled blue prmt for
peace between both SIdes whIch
he said IS the only logical solu
lion for ending the past cycle of
provocatwn retaltallon escala
tlon and all out war
Secretary Battle saId peace
plOposals made last June J9 by
PreSident Johnson offer baSIC m
gled.ents for ~ny seltle~ent Jo
hnson s proposals called for na
tlonal mtegflty solutIon of the
Iefugee problem IIee use o{ 10
ternatlOnal watel ways m the
area an end to the arms race
and the fight of every nation to
live and have thIS fight lespect
ed by ItS nelghpours
Battle saId that despIte effec
t,ve d plomacy and the restramts
blought by a UN peacekeepmg
force on Cyprus the Island re
(Rapacki Outlines Europe's De~te:TermsFollowmg are excerpts from a PART I all of them reject the Idea ofspeech deltvered by Adam Rapa does not want to wage war l e arresting the armamenis race andckl the foreIgn mm,ster of Pol cause oJ dll'fetences 10 SOCIal sys of arms reductlOnand to Copenhagen UDlverslty terns
t/lld'nts rccenlly A v'Slon of Europe m the 1970sOn thIS contment of ours we or 19BOs IS talong shape m the
no doubt have a certam meaSu mmds of many a VISion of yearsre of relaxatIOn Towards the end whIch should be the bcst In yourof the 1960s Europe presents an Itves at any ratc
entJrely different p1<!ture flom It IS a VISIon of a secure Eurothat we Iemember 20 01 even pe a Europe of countnes whIchten yeal s ago are dIverse but at the same tlDIfferent too JS hel economiC me coexist 10 harmony compeSItuatIOn Alter the completIOn tmg and coopelatmg m lomtof the period of reconstrnchon creat.ve efforts It IS good If onequalttallve changes took place m can and does have a VISIon Itkeall countnes of EUlOpe rBlsmg that Yet It IS WIth all the gleher economy to a new and more lter leahsm that one shouldadvanced level In thIS process VICW the s,tuallon of todaydeveloping as It IS tm a differ Eu ope conlmues to be dlvulent baSIS under dIfferent condl ed mto opposed mllttary groupsbons both easterll and weste. n We P ,land and her alltes ha\EUlope palllclpate In an equally for years been 10 favour of repImportant measure Our conti' , ICI"g\. thiS drvlslOtJ. by a systement represenls great econbmle of colre~llve sccunty We ha\ cand techDlcal strength Its pot been say109 thIS ever smce thenha! IDcludes all the necessary moment of the sIgnIng of the
conditions fOI a further d;vnam Wal saw Pact
IC growth We sa,d so 10 the very text GfEvel broadel segments of pu that T, eaty Today we are allbhe opln 1on 10 Europe reahsc the more convmced that the Sitthat the requIFements of econo uatlon has become f1pe to startm,c development call for ehmt thmkmg of a Simultaneous diS
nation of the present dIVISion of tiO utlOn of the two pacts anoEurope that European coopers of placmg European secunty ontwn IS needed both for our con more secure ilnd lashng fountmenl and fm the whole world natIOn than thc balance of tenWIth a few although not un and ~IO\\tng almamenls
mpOl tant excephon~ west Eu I kno\\ lhat I here 11I e othel
ropean opinIOn IS aware that any v ~Ws on thiS subject It s 10 tht,:
attempt to I('Verse the soclah~t balan(e beh\ een East and We<::ttransformatH ns In eastern Euro or mole oleclsdy between thepc would amount to senseless two hie <'S that manv We:Jtern 10
adventur sm that any tl al of lttIclan5 see fL I n any years tosll ength to Europe would have com(' a realistIC ba~ S of E Jl nt It aei lo disastrous consequenc pean !'>ecu ty
es f, r all that tne Illeged dang
p of aggreS!)1 n from the East I do n t ,-ant to verslmpl r Iha Ploved 10 be a !lctlon wh,ch II s ssue Fo 1 kn w that notat the most could serve 10telests 1I the exponcnb of such a VIC \al en t EUflPC dCSl1C th s halancc of tertolEvel v. del secl (ns of publ (' Somt of them would ltke to s ~
op nlon n the West real se that a gl adual change 111 the characth d v s on of Eu pe nto oPp ter of the eXist ng groupIngs mto
",ng m IItaT" blocs nellher un In nstrument of negotiatIOnsIVr: dabl~ 1101 n I mal EulC pc and rapproachement Neither do
---- - -- ....--
Development And Choice Of Power SourcesDevelop ng na:tlons whoSIC farm IS stili far too COSily for rngatlOn I prov ding elechrclty (or Irr gae e gy h 1S been harnessed to man except l nder speCIal c rcumstan~cs t on and for powertng he m H l faand beasl f)r cenlur es are facmg thiS Lt st IS steadIly declInmg I.: ure of ferllhser and lth r essenhard chOI(;es on whal kmd of mod Brown ~ays developmg nallon~ t al mpulsern puwer Will best help them prod 11Ust n t ate studies to help the n Brown says lhe standard argumeuce foud for Ihe r rap dly (>xpand ng determine what plans are best for nl that ready availability of ~l rplusr pllat n r wer deveJopment proJccts memployed labor 111 Jt;vdop n~ narhe fight ~ht. Il.:es (ould enable EstImates of the relaltve costs Ions g yes mec.han sat on lo~ PliOIhem I) ncrease labour productlv lf pelroleum and nuclear energ} a~ r ty nay nol Withstand can.: r I anty ten '0 or 30 t roes over al:Cl rd '\oun.:es of powcr 10 Ihe future he llys sng 10 a recently released study by sa d should be mfluenclOg curren He po nts out that lab l III [!htI eSler R Brown adn n strator I dec slons on SSU ng licenses for p be n short supply dUring plant ngde\Clopment serVIl:e Iroleum refmer es or Oihatmg pub nu harvest seasons and that mulWhile the change from n anpo\\er hcly funded research programme~ I pie roppmg and use uf hIgh YleanJ an mal power 0 I lW l:ost ele nvutlgale the feaSibility o[ dey Idmg seeds oflen require a speeddm.: power and machmery s mev elop ng (ractors dnven by ekctrlcal and a precIs on tn cropp ng t pE ratable 1 lhese flat ons Brown says p wcr ,ells t arts whIch hand labour an (Jr<.1ftdel;clopmg countr es must make It s only recently Brown po nlS an mals cannot achievehard cholce'i l:oncernmg which \ en ut that the close relatlonshlp bet Also he adds 10 many n It on'"ergy sources to develop for the fut ween the energy supply and the pru with surplus labour the naSi efflure ductlvJly of cropland has been ful I.:lent farmers demand II c... haOlcalfhe tradlt nil alter-nat ves are Iy reallsed- and t has not yet bc:~n equipment to maxim se heu outputfoss I fueh! and hydroelectriC power traQslated mlo development plans N and thiS contrIbutes to lndlta~ed nahe pomls out but recently nuclear strategies lonal food product onenergy has become a serIOUS compet Whereas manpower and aOlmalItor power have tradItIOnally lied fo lrlow l St eleltr ~ p)we genera flfthg of a nal on s populalton
cd by nuclear reaclors may beco land Brown says effiCIent harnes
me pari c Ilarlv altractlve n those ng of modern energy ").ou cs has~ cOUnlrtes- SUl:h as IndIa Chile or pcrmltted the product vtl~ of agrTha land lacking mdlgenous resour ~ultural laboU[ to mull 'pI}! tt:n 10(es r 30 tames
Nlldear power planls of the fut The most obVIOUS use of lhese
ure he ooles will also de' alt water nodern power sources he n ltesIOd pump It nland for Irngatton h h been for mechan sall"n TheyWhlle II present desalled wa'1er are tlSt (fUC al however he adds
M ddle Eastel n and South As
Ian countlles are makmg note
worthy progress to achIeve the
belter life for thell peoples des
p Ie the many rl ustratlng prob
I,m. thev face US Ass,stanl
SecI etal v Jf State LUCIUS D Ba
We >a d 10 Oh 0 on Apnl 18
The UI1lted States contmues lo
plav a sympathlc and Important
f at t mes unheralded role n
helplI1g them achIeve thIS goal
BaHle told Ihe local chapter of
LI fl Insurance Unclel writers
He Cited these POSitIve accom
pi shments of countnes In the
alea {Ian s Shah has made
ImpreSSiVe head\\ay n land Ie
t rm and pol t cal and economic
fUl m and I an Bch eved an
IOnuut gl Q" lh I te of J heal
hy len per cent
<.. l vi n PakIstan 1ndta .mcl
Af~h In stan ale making pn gIess
w I f lod self suffll:ency Ih
gl the use of new seeds feo
tl1lSl' I lild tech:1lcal methods
which aJ <.:' model r)IS ng thetr farm(ommunlt es
-The stalUs of \"omen IS chang
ng apldlv us nd cated by the
ptemte1smp of Indira Gandhi 10
India and the oresence of wo
men In the cabmet In seve I al
countnes of the area
Ind a has made much progress
m ehmmatmg the centulles old
degrapatlon of the caste system
The search for education 1S as
lomshmg both In MIddle East
and South ASian JOShtutlons and
In the s~ltge of area students see
king educat,on In the Umted
States and elsewhele
Yet the area IS beset WIth gra
ve ploblems foremost among
them politIcal Instab,hty \\ hlch
thl eatens peace which IS Vital to~conomlc progless In lhe area
Secretary Battle sa,d
He c ted Cyprus the Impasse
, between AI abs and fsraehs and
Indo PakIstan problems as Inst
\
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I rd Be Iverbr l k ppears to havl:'
hct n n\le Ived n or II least aware
r llul.:h lr Ihe ploll ng And hc
t:rlalllly ~ollsldered h msclf a Land
dale f r Sl LI.;CSSIOI I th even I(hl l.:h II s rem val
H lweVcr lord Beaverbr lok I.:ame
tu (hurl.:hlll s der~nt.:C and h s m IS
t rly ex "OS l on of (he arms sltua
t on Ihe House )f Lords dur ng the
I nal ensure debate d d a great
deal It conv1l1ce pari ament that It
would be foolish 10 chans~ the sup
reme leadership In Ihe middle of the
war
As lhe tale dlsastt:r untolo
many of them appear It slem dire
tly (rom the pr me min ter s persu
nal conduct of affa rs The authOl
reveals a great deal of lhe toner ten
ons that racked lhc Br IIsh db
t on governmenl II lh stOle
R vetr e~ and antagon sms u n
l that be ween Ernest Be-vlO Ih<
br s4ue plwcrful m nlstcr uf labour
and lord Beavcrbro lk the press bar
wh was n n slcr f Sl pply dr",
"" th a nas.... f ( rLllmst::inl dl
Jent:c and ane~d te
Unforlunal~ly Thums n who en
J HJ a un qut.' advanlal:e through
lJt Ih s penod as I rd Beaverb
k s ( nf dent al sel.: etary retal s(st f ,he ane d~ tt.> II sc= nd
h1l11
Whal thl b) k JOe l1akc Ie r
h wt:\lc=r s Ih tt therc w san oun
lIng pol t (at I.:amlxllgn aga nst Chu
r hilI s perst nal dlrcct (n of the war
hefore a crUCial vol~ of l:onfJdenu
Ir III plrllm~nt In July 1:)4'
I III but the., {Quid n tap Ie to
IjO t each house
Dut: b these consldel alulJ1s
thl::' ed 1 t al lunclude \\e be
I eVl; t s likely to dra \ gru:l.te
advantages flom msemmatlOn
projects If they are carr ed out In{ollaborat on \\ th the IUlal rle
veJopment Pi oJed
Telephone
SHAftS RADEL Editor
Por other numbers first dIal SWitch
S KHALIL Editor In Chul
\
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l>oard pumber 23()43 24028 24026
We (a"nOf Idl tire prulSt! nwmt>nl
",1J~1t IrHmd\/np !ormrd A" HI
IIUItIs a ve..rsl"l drop by drop tI,~r
IS" ra., 0 drop whIch make~ U
run over so In a senes of kIDdnc5
ft'S there IS at last one wl"rh makr r
,It hear( run over
Jamt \ Boswell
But AfghanIStan s main Interest em..rges
from the real and immediate task that Is that
talks should get started as soon as possible
Afghansltan believes that the parties concerned
should not go on rejecting lists after lists of
slttls. The sMnratlon point may reach when
the stalemate on as simple a matter as the
choice of a site may continue to remain unsol
vell Even finding a solution Is too Inueh de-
layed and tbis respect such a delay may bring
about an atmosphere of hardening and radlcall
satlon of the parties concerned In the coming
stages of the proposed talks
This Is where the real nsls hes The war
has already continued for a long time the cas
ualtlca to both sldca are already unfortunately
high and Its Indefinite continuation wllJ bear
no fruIts of military victory to any side
A Irood dcal of attention has already heen
focussed on the choice Of a site for pcace
talks More than half a month has passed sin
ce lJIe two s.des ag-rced to conduct Peace talks
It IS time that they actually show their wdl
thclr clear and definite mtentlon for s.ttmg
round the peace talks conference table
Now that another list has not met thc ag
rcement of one Side perhaps the part.es con
ccrned may try to find a compromise site
There arc some capitals where the two parties
may be able to start negotiatIOns as soon as
possible as they meet all the conditIOns neces
sary for startmg peace talks
We hope that the U...ted Natlolls Secretary
General U Thant Will succeed to accelerate the
efforts for Immediate prellmmary peace talks
We are sure his personal contact on the way to
Tehran and back to United NatJons Will provebllrhly useful
EdJlori41 Ex 24 58
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l thu III melS r I veslock
I ('I S ~nd II1vallably thC'v
I ve s me (attIc at hon e
II n \ hat they live n
p Istlll c: S
Plobably Iht.' m I)Jsll:) person
II l give ad lo fal mel6 could
c V(, the p 1stures as they aJ C
l uully (om~ntlated In each d s
I he HanRk)k P t Wednesda\'
'i ltd Ihal the recent Soulheast As
an l..:onference for economic deve-
lopment III Singapore was (0 rCJect
lapan!oj proposal to elevate I nlo
a n~'" reg onal orgolllsation
I he EnglIsh language newspaper
sa d the mteres1s of the dcveh p
nS nat on!'> l f Southeast ASIa mav
n ( always ~oml:lde w th the nter
csts f J Ipan wh ch Ihough an
As an n lIon slands (n a dlffe cnl
f lOt ng n the L~on m, f eld
Thf' paper said the United Nat I S
l:onfen:n~{' n rrade and Develop
menl n Ncw Delh earl er thiS ye r
amply pr ved Japan 10 be a north
~rn nat n Iiong w th the "estern
\; untnes t~ II sl nd frum tht.: S
them group saId the paper
The loss r fubruk In IYP
brought I it head mounting dlssa
IIsfactlOn nver WlOston Churchill "i
l:onduCi of the war and nearly coal
him hiS post as Pnme MlIllster a
n rdlng t h 1k r Ihl shed n
London
Vote 01 (ensure hv Licurge
M l1e olm I h lmSun f Martm Secker
and Wurburg J' shlillngsl delalls
Ihe htstory If I' an)( \Jus months
for Bntam Ihal bcgan with the la
panse aUack on Ihe Amerlcans::st
Peart Harbour n December 1941
MOst of the book IS cuncerned
With the early pan of 194'l and lhe
effect 8rtlUiih r~verses- he loss. l f
two baUieshlps off Malaya the fall
of SlOgapore and above all th.. d
vance of German FIeld Marshal
Rommel to the gates of Calro-h.. t
on Churchill s reput Ilion as Pr me
Minister
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Viet Peace Talks Site
THE KABUL TIMES
I hursday / lo.J I.:arrled an ctht r
<:.lIon Farmtlr s Day I.:clebratlons
I he Farmer Day said the edtlonal
lhe day of the ycar n wh ch an
nventory uf the pasl year s achieve
mcnt n the 11eld r f agnculture
I taken
o th s day Ihe M n,stry of Ag
I culture and IrrIgatIOn comes to
d )se contact wlth the fal mel S
nd I ve stock bleeders all (lVel
the cQuntIy
lhe m n stry as a s gn of enco
UI agemenl av. ards speCial pnzes
to thost lIvestock bI eeders and
farmers and orchald ov.nels \!,;h(
have shown outstandmg oerfOl
mance 11 the II area f acHv ty
such as pIOdW.:lOg VeIY hIgh Y
elds of crops 01 teallng b('ttel
I vestock
The edltol al recalls 'he M~lIY uf Agi t:ultun and III ga
tlun s Lnd~avouls to populal se
hettel bl eeds of lIvestock •.md
"r: lItY n the country The m OIS
v saYs the ed to al has artl
leal inseminatIon centl E"S n se
\ II al orovlnces as \\ ell as 10 Ka
I Il fh( usands (f cattles all
II ughl tc these lcntns t.ach
l ar
Uut tht edlt01wl notes the
I ~Ules could be many times hi J
... h~1 If th~ m1nlstly In thiS spe
al alea worked In collaboratIon I\\ Ith the Rural Development De
, artment
The AgrlcuHure and Irngatl( n I~Im,stry the edltollal goes on to
Iy has centres only ,n Kabul
nd 1I1 the capnals of the PlOV
nce. \\ hlle thl'- .'{ural ~e""lop
ment Department s personne I
Ie In more dose contact \ Ith
the peoole of v lIalles 10 t he I
I J«(t al~ lS
There are now (Ver 50 rural
It v~lopmenl orOJect~ laundwd
111 I I un by the RUI al Develop
1l1ent Department The noteable
thIng about these pIoJects s
lhat they a1t.' nut cenlured to
plOV nr a1 tentres but m small
I )wns ancl IIstflcts from "here
the PloJect pelsonnel (an leach
111 the Villages
Each proJect serv(!s sCOI es of
V llages and thousands of faml
lIes Most of these famillties Ire
"OME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The Inclusion of Afghamstan In the reeent
Itst of the possible sites for Vietnam peace talks
deserves a few observatlo!!s Altholl~h In the
two lists proposed by the United SJata In
which altogether 15 nahons have been lntIlu
ded there are some countries whleb ,are Inot
non allped yet the distinction I and/~e clear
preference of the United states to ch_ fmm
amongst about 78 non aligned nations, Alglum
Istan along with other few Is a sign of ft8pect
for thc active Interest Afghanistan Is tali:l~ In
International peace and security
rruc that Afghanistan s communication
facilities arc not so well de"eloped as to meet
the modern needs of such a highly sensitive and
delicate task true lJIat AflrhanJstan may not have ..
all the requirements for access of the Intema
1I0nal press true that Afghanistan Is one of
those sites where the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam has no legation and finally It IS also
true that accommodation problems may arise
once the hundreds of o~servers and reporters
surge mto the country to watch and report up
on the procedure of the polltkal talks between
the two sides
Rut the SPIr.t beblnd the prons
.on of facilities and the sincerity of the host
country to see that the parties are afforded eve
ry 0,...aonit1lfor 6II1OOth progress of talks IS
slll"nlflcant
(f the Democratic Republic of Vietnam go
vernment would have agreed to Afghamstan
IS a site for peace talks Afghanistan would
ha ve provided all the fac.llt1es within Its reach
to secbre a smooth progress of talks But defi
nltely shortage of good commu,nlcatJon links ts
one of the f..,tors which could hamper a pro
mpt progress of talks
PlIbh,'ud eun1/ 0411 ncqt Ff"dcv Grad Afghan pub-
IIr holidav. b ....e Kabul Time, I'uhlww.. AftIICJ
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ttl I II I It I I ... """.,.""",
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Bogged Down
On Talks Site
N.V., Anu!rrea
WASHINGTON, April 21. (Re-
uter).-Amenca and North Vle,-
nam are now almost hopelessly
bogged down m efforts to fix a
sIte for preliminary peace talks.
US officl8ls conceded Yester-
day
Nnrth Vlctnam's broadcast re-
Jection of 10 new locahons pro-
posed by US, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk-a total of 15 have
now been offered by the Amen-
can SIde-hardened the Impasse
between the two ll'Overnments
Publicly, the State Department
saId Washington had shU not
received HanOI's offiCIal response
through dIplomatic channels
But privately, offiCials acknow-
ledged that the wrangling-now
more than two weeks old-was
producmg a SituatIOn of confu-
SIon and bitterness
The State Department baa left
the door open for North V.etnam
to add more suggestIons, how.
('ver, to ItS eXIsting proposals for
contacts In Warsaw. or In the
CambodIan capital of Phnom
Penh The US has objected to
both
After the US InitIally sugges-
ted fIve neulral locations In SWit-
zerland, India, Burma. IndoneSia.
and Laos, Rusk on Thursday ad-
ded CeYlon, Japan, Afghanistan,
Pakistan Nepal, MalaYSia, Italy,
BelgIUm, Finland and Austria
State Department officials saId
that If North VIetnam were ser-
IOUS about plckmg a mutually
agreeable sIte It would conduct
exchanges through dIplomatic
channels and not engage m pub-
lic polen'11cs
OffiCIals refused to speculate
on Pans as a sile. and suggested
that a third party l1light be ne-
cessary In order to reach agree-
ment
Defence Secretary Clark Chff-
ord returnmg from a meeting
wIth NATO defence ministers at
the Hague, told newsmen the
Jockeymg over a SIte was Simi-
lar to that whIch preceded the
start of Korean peace talks IS
Years ago
Clifford predicted that HanOI
would uhmately agree on a lo-
catIon, and that the talks would
take place
Olher U S Iroopli poured i
Into a likely ambush area 22
(35 kml northeast of Tay ,Hiili'fjfI;j ,
Cily. northwest of Saigon Wh~ they ~'¢~~:'f
finally went mto tbe area they found .~
12 Viet Cong dead
Approves $ 21341m.
Elghl-engined B-52 bombers apln
pounded Ihe Ashau valley area yes-
lerday, hlttmg trenches, storage aro-
as and weapon posil1ons, the spok-
esman saId
Spending
WASHINGTON, Apnl 21, (Rcu-
lerj--The Umled States Sena'" yes_
terday approved Amertca's highest
military bUYinS and spending pro-
gramme smce world war two.
The SeQa\e passed a $21,341 mtl-
hon (8,892 million s\erhoS) blli to
auth'>rise tbc nUl In" "of nUC:':.iles,
,Plan'" shIps and oomba.t, veIIl~les
.fter .lashlnl ao adminiJ ,allolo re-
quest by almost $1,000 mlli,or (M6-
mIllion sterling).
The acllon sends the leaislation
to tbe House of Representatives.
The bIll also a'l.thonses l1lilttary re-
s.arell aod d.Wl!.opment into the
sopbisticate<l tools.of modem war-
fare and sets. c:eilinBS _lot Ihc na.
tlon's military rcservcsJ
" '.Tbe leaisiatlon .s a key part of
tbe Johnson adnunlstration's defen-
ce bUd,.t wbleb. up to the end of
Iul1C next~,,.....~ JDiI..
1I0D (33,200 mUlion etertiaa) In new
approprtattons
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
'~l
I
...... ------.l._-----,--"~------~:----~
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deli vers his
VIrtually dashed
remalnmg hopes
Soviet mlhtary
eledriclty tran"s-
•
Engineer SaUm
u.s. Planes Fly 160 Missio~
Over North Vietnam
lan-Kunduz
SPeech to an audience who par·
tlclpated In the dedication ce<e-
mony of the Pule Khnmrl-Bagb-
slon lines.
KUALA LUMPUR, Aplil 21,
(Reuter) - Seventeen member
countnes of UNESCO Includmg
Afghanistan will partICipate In a
three-<!ay meeting of the regIOnal
co-ordmatmg committee for the
prOVISIOn of readIng matenals In
ASia openlOg here on Monday.
the arms race between India
and PakIstan and reduce tensIOn
In thiS area
A AFP despatch from KarachI
adds'
Kosygln has
PakIstan's few
of any further
ald.
ThIS was the ImpreSSion gain·
ed by observers here last night
after Kosygm's address to Pakls-
tam bUSinessmen at the cham-
bel of commerce federatIOn
SAIGON, Api'll 21. (Reuterj--
American bombers have given North
Vietnam Its biggest 24-hour pound-
Ing of the war thIS year, U S
military spokesman said yesterday
US bomber pilots flew 160 mis-
Slims Fnday. The blggesl number
oC miSSIons flown 10 one day IS
208, set on August 19, 1967
Fflday's bombing figures were re-
vealed as the Umtcd States and
North VIe' Dam l:ontmued to wrang-
le over a pOSSible peace talks Site
The spokesman said Namal-based
Jels smashed 10 bndges. 26 water·
borne craft and 13 trucks 10 raIds
30 miles (48 km) norlh of Ihe Dem·
IlItBflsed Zone
Air force pilots destroyed Irucks
and mtlItary storage structures and
CUI roads 10 16 places, (he spokes·
man saId
The AmefJ(:aU. were carrYing out
a reconnaissa~in·force oPeration
Fnday when they came adross the
Nortb Vtetnamese at Tam" Ky. about
100 miles (160 km) sourh of tbc Im-
perial clly.
Waile the bellcopter gunshIps
loomed In overhead, cavalry troope-
rs swept across the North Vietnam.
esc pOsitions 10 a battle which went
on for oearly two hOlllll.
, ,
- 4 :_ •• "_ 4_
USSR-Indian Premiers To
Hold Talks On Vietnam
kms
A reporters who flew ovel the
area saId the plan had apparent-
ly broken Into four parts, and
two of them burned fIercelY
BodIes were strewn over the
gl'ound near the crash SIte whe.
Ie fire trucks attemPtmg to
reach the burnmg wreckage bog-
ged down m .ground softened by
recent ram
The reportel, who landed by
helicopter, saId "I saw one pass-
enger. an Amencan named Tho-
mas Taylor He was merely sho-
cked .. •
NEW DELHI, April 21, (Reu-
ter) -1'he Soviet Prime MiOlS-
ter. AlexeI Kosygm, wdl dISCUSS
the latest V,etnam developments
m private talks With the Indian
p ..ime Mmlster, Mrs. Indlfa Gan-
dhi, dUring a surpflSe stop-over
VISIt here today On hiS way home
from Pakistan, an offiCial spokes-
man said yesterday.
The two leade..s al'e also ex.
pected to dISCUSS Indo-PakIstan
relatIOns, mcludIng KashmIr, In
the hght of Kosygln'S talks m
RawalpindI WIth the Pakistan
. Preslden t. Ayu b Khan
Kosygm and Mrs GandhI tal-
ked alone With only Interpreters
present at an hour-long meetmg
here before lunch
The spokesman said India had
mVlted Kosygln to make a bnef
VISit to Delhi when hiS VISit to
PakIstan was all anged, and thIS
detour deCIded On <luring the
past two days. was hiS response
The Vietnam 51 tua tJOO JS ex-
pected to f,gule topmost, on the
Informal agenda for the pnvate
talks between Mrs Gandhi and
Kosygm
New Delhi 's one of the places
which has been suggested by the
UnIted States for talks, and Ha-
nOi
IndIan offiCIals saId they had
no indication of any new move
over KashmIr by Kosygln. though
he mIght diSCUSS Kashmir JO the
overall context of Indo-PakIstan
lelatIOns
The SovIet Union IS known to
bt, anxIOus to see some follow-
up to the Tashkent agreement.
SIgned by [nd,a and PakIstan
t\\'o yeal S ago which would halt
L,"nk-Up All the slnkos Froday were belowIhe 191h parallel-'he 12th day 111
t..'311'1ed out--the first last Octo- succession that US bombers .. have
bel 30 and the second on Mon- not struck north of IhlS IInc~" Ihe
d::lY spokesman saId
ApPloxlmately the same orbit PreSIdent Johnson has offiCIally
hcls been used for a number of restflcted the Target area 10 below
vcnus ano mOon launches, the 20lh parallel 111 hIS ques' to
Observers here suggested -that IlOt pea.,., talkl under-way
Cosmos-216, which comes m a Only last ThurSday U.S bombers
penod of VIrtually unprecedep,t- flew 145 missions m 24 hours
ed space actl\'1ty, might be the O.s .troops, shIelded by a curlalll
101(~lllnner of a manned ~ace- :-of artlllery and helicopter gunship
shot that would duplIcate -t,be !~ ~er~an ~N9rth Vietnamese pos~
I.vo unmann<'d dockmg opera- llions soulb of. !'J!Il>. kiUinll 25. an
t",ns . American milll'EI' spokesman said
yes"'rday.
a
The 'sOVICt Umon has not had
d m:tnned soace shot since Kom.
arov's death almost a year ago.
SClentiftc observers have -been
expectmg a re~umpbon of the
SOyuz '\CrieS, whIch, before Ko-
marov's death. was repOrted to
have been planned as a group of
manned spacecraft which would
be linked m space, In imita\lon
of American manned dockmg op-
era~tlOns
(COl/milled 011 Page 4'
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123 People Killed In South
African Ai,line, C,ash
, '
WINDHOEK, Southwest Afnca.
ApII! 21, (Reuter) -A London-
bound Boemg-727 of South Afri-
ca Airways crashed here last
night and 123 of the J36 peoples
On board were kIlled
The plane, bound for London
from Johannesburg VIa Wmdho_
ek, Launda (Angola) Las Pal-
mas (Canary Islands) and Fr·
ankfurt, came down at WlndMJ-
ek's Strlldom airport about 40
kms from the town
The Boemg crashed whJ1e tak-
Ing off It was due In London
early today afternoon
About 60 people were bookec;l
to Jom the aucraft here One
local tourIst agent saId hIS firm
alone had booked mOl ethan 20
people on the fhght
Strijdom airport, named after
a former South African pnme
minister, was opened only re-
cently It hes m flat scurbland
WIth the nearest hIlls several mi-
les away.
Ambulanoes and fIre trucks sp-
ed to the crash scene In rugged
country 11 kms east of the aIr-
port, where wreckage was spread
over a radIUS of nearly three
-
, \
a smgle SCientifIc T;t~Seal ch sta.
tlOn
They then separated and were
placed on dIfferent 01 bIts so
that they could contmue thell'
separate flight prog,ammes The
docking and separatIOn were
fJlmed by teleVISIon eqUipment
on the Cosmos 212 whICh sent
the pictures back to eal th
The announcemen t Stud the
experiments as a whole wet e
'an Important new steo towalds
thc creation of orbItal statIOns
and Interplanetar'y travel"
Cosmos-216, whose specifIC pu-
rpose was not gtven. was clrcu-
ling the earth at an altitude ran-
gmq from 199 k,lometJ es to 277
kJlometres The orbit was mcll-
ned a.t an angle of 51 8 degrees
to the Earth's enquator
ThiS IS close to the 01 bit pa.-
ameters of the Soyuz-I space
shot, In which cosmonaut Vladi-
mIr Komarov was kJlled, and tu
the two unmanned dockIng ope-
ratIons the SovIet Union has
.,
,
-----~--------
Parties
Law
Debates
Droit
House
Political
&&£IIP:!- e;::;- ~.t!'l..., ... :~t!
KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar).-
The comml(tee of the whole house
continued ItS' debale yesterday on
Ihose articles of (be political par-
tIes draft law on which dIsagree-
ment has ansen between the tWO
houses of Parliament The meeting
was presided over by Deputy MIl'
Ah Gaubar
fn the Meshrano lugah (Senate)
Committee on PetlUons Vice Presl-
denI of Dc Afllhanlstan Baak and
head of tbe' Sh.r Kban nver pori
project tesfied to committee mem-
bers on petillon under the dlcusslon
of the committee.
Various other committees of lhc
house also met to dISCUSS mat'ters
related 10 them.
KABUL, April 21. (BlIkhtar). -Former Queen Soraya of Af-
~hanlstan, wife of tale KIng AmanuJla Khan, died at the age of
6R In ber Rome residence. HI. Majesty the KIng who Is now In
Rome for rest after medical check-up In Florence. visited the
former Queen's bome and expressed his condolences to her survl-
v..rs His Majesty Instructed the Afghan embassy to llaly for brin-
ging the body of the former queen for burial In AfghanJstan. The
body Is to be flown to JalaJaba<l for burial In the family gravetanl.
MOSCOW, AprIl 21, (Reuler)
The Soviet UnIOn Saturday an-
nounced the launching of a new
Cosmos satelhte mto an orbit
close to those used by previous
space spectaculars and the reco-
very of two satelhtes that were
automatICally hnked on Monday
The new craft, Cosmos 216.
was m to an orbIt close to the Oft<!
used durmg the 'll-fated SOyuz-
1 space snot last Apnl 24
The announcement of the new
launch was qUIckly followed by
a rewrt from the Soviet news
agency Tass that Cosmos 212
and 213-which were automatlcal.
ly docked and then separated
Oil Monday-had been successful-
ly recovereq
The two satelhtes were brou·
ght down Friday and Saturday
in a predetel "'ined area of the
Soviet UnIon
The two craft orbited togathel
for three hours fifty minutes,
during whIch ime they aeted as
USSR Recovers Cosmos Alte,
, '-
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.Sa'~m' D..,icates Electricity
~ra'nsmission Lines To
\Baghlan, Kundu%
Oslo Linguist
Visits Here
VOI,.. VII NO. 25.
BAGIlLAN, April 21. (Bakhtar).-Mlnes. and Industries
Minister Eng. Abdul Samad Sal im yesterday dedicated the Pu-
I,e Khumrl.Baghlan-Kunduz electriCIty transmission Lines.
The lines carry power produced by the 9000 kw, Ghory hy-
droelectric plant located five kilometres north of Pule Khumrl.
---Extensipn of the lines was construction of the Ghory Power
fompleted in two years With an Plpnt and extension of transmls-
expenditure of Af. 65 million. slon lines from Pule Khumrl to
The foreign exchange eXpresses Baghlan and Kunduz were
was provided by a SovIet credit. exa,mples of Afghan-Soviet eco-
The distance covered rs 90 km. nomic cooperation
The ceremonies were attend- Speedy development of power
ded by PreSident of the USSR industry ,n a country Is the me-
Council of Ministers Committee asure of its advancement, saId
for External EconomIc Skach- Skaehkov.
kov, CommunIcatIons Mmlsler Eng Salim presented a num-
Eng Mohammad AZlm Geran, ber of medals to Afghan and So-
Governor of Kunduz and Bagh- vIet staff of the project Issued
lan, and high ranking offiCIals of by His Royal HIghness Prmce
the two provlOces Ahmad Shah who IS acting for
In hIS speech On the OCCaSlQn, H,s ~alesty dunng hIS tnp to
Eng Salim said that he was de- Italy
lighted to see that the test use After the maugUi atlOn cere-
period of the Imes is successful- monies the guests toured the
Iy ove, and the CIties of Bagh- Ghol'y Power Plant.
Ian and Kundu7. are supplied Last nIght the Afghamstan EI-
With more electnc power ectrlclty Institute held a recep-
"Afghanistan ought to lnvest 1,,11011 m honour or Sknchkov In
further 10 power Industry If she ('.Pule Khumrl
IS to Implement Its sOlcal and
eCOJomlC Improvement projects
as planned," he saId
The Afghanistan ElectriCity In-
stitute IS domg Its best In Cl'ea-
tlng new powel genelatmg pl·
ants and In ImprOVing distribu-
tion system, saId Eng Sahm
The Baghlan Sugar Factory
and the Splnzal factones In
Kunduz use power produced In
Ghory
In hIS speech Skacbkov said
KABUL. April 21. (Bakhtarl.--
Professor Georg Morgensterne,
a renowned linguist and dean
of the oriental instItute of Nor-
way. who IS also a honorary me-
mber of the Pashto Academy of
AfghaOlstan a ....ived here today
at the invitatIOn of the Kabul
UniverSity
Dunng hIS stay here, Prof
Morgensterne will exchange vi-
ews With the members of the Im-
gUlstic Institute of the College of
Letters of the Kabul University
on the completIOn of a IIngUlstl<;,
atlas
He WIll also undertake speCIal
studIes of the Pashto dialects of
Pakthia province and Parachl
language of Sho\ol valley In Gul-
bahar ar~a, He IS the author of
the etymological vocabulary of
Pashto
He VISIted Afghanistan fO! the
first tIme In 1924 Since then he
has paid several VISItS to thiS
country He has studIed the four
languages of Noorlston sCIentlft4
callY
Pompidou's Advisor
Arrives Here
KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar-l
Georges Gaucher, the minister
potenUary and advisor to the pn-
me minIster of France art lVed
here to take part In the arrang-
ements and preparatIOns of pro-
gramme of visit of Georges p6-
mpldou, the French Prime Minls-,
ter to AfghanIstan.
Georges Pompidou IS
to arrive here On May
the InvltatJon of Prime
Noor Ahmad Etemadi
Tory Spokesman
Calls For Ousting
01 Coloureds
BIRMINGHAM, April 21, (Reu-
ter) -Conservative defence spok-
esman Enoch Powell Saturday
called for a massive governmeot-
financed operation to send BrI'
tain's coloured ImmlgrantH ttl
other countnes.
He said that 20 years from
now the country would have
3500,000 immigrants am,! added
"We must be mad, literallY mad,
as a nation to be permlttlbg the
annual inflow of some 50.000 de·
pendents."
Powell descrIbed Ihe govern-
ment's "Proposed race relations.
bill, aimed at proteetlbg the
rights of the country's one million
colou,red people, as "like thlow-
lbj! a match on gunpowder."
He told a party meeting here
that It was conservative opposi·
tion party polley to stop immig.
ratIOn and encourage a policy of
11re-emigration."
. ,
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Identifies
",nll/1 L"l," Amcll ...
First Rllunu Ihc WOfM
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Man Tn~ught To
,~'
Be King's Killer
WASHINGTON, April 20, (Re-
uter).-The Federal 'Bureau of
InvestigatIOn yester.<Jay Identifi-
ed the man they are hunting m
connection Wlt~ the murder 01
Martin Luther King as an esca-
ped C(,,'Vlet. with a crlmmal re·'
cord stretching over 20 Years.
They named hIm as James
Earl Ray, Alias Eric Starvo Galt.
a/(ed 40. who escaped from the
lVllssoun state penitentIary a
Year ago after servmg seven
Years of a 20-year sentence foe
armed robbeq,
FBI Director J Edgac Hoover
saId an exhaustive search of the
fingerprmts of over 53,000 people
wanted for state and federal Cri-
mes showed the fIngerprints of
Gal t and Ray were identical
Galt's photograph and descnp-
tion have been flashed across
America and two days ago Attor-
ney General Ramsey Clark said
he was bemg sought by the FBI
on a federal charge ansmg from
Dr King's assassination 10 Mem
ph IS. Tennessee
Ray has served a strIng of
sentences for offences rangmg
from drunkenness while In the
US army, to l:Jurglary, armed
robbery In civiltan life He was
dIscharged from the army In
1948,
People who knew Galt m Los
Angeles descnbed him Fnday as
a rabid racist and ardenl suppor-
ler of Alabama s segrcgaltoOlsl
ex-governor George Wallace
A warden Fnday saId he prob-
ably escaped concealed III a bre-
ad box a wooden box used to
take bl (>dd to other pflSOns
Whether West through
Tehran or East through
New Deihl Pan Am has the
oDly da,ecl flights to San
FranCISCo and you will
enjoy superb servIce. bllln~l,;.al
cahln-att~ndnnts. cuisine by
Max Ime's ot Paris, and best
reason of all for flying Pan
Am, the good teeUng that
you've chosen the very best
there is For furthfl:r
Jnfonnatlon and reservations.
ask your Pan Am travel
agent or call os
Kaoul Hotet, Tel. 2.731
I If'l 'Oll Ih~ ,\11.. 111".;
FU)I un thc POlOti...
World's moste
experienced -. .
airline
San Francisco
APRIL 20, 1968
Sierra Leone
prOVInce, north-east of Saigon
dUring the 'first 10 days of thIS
month, according to the ofhcial
North Vietnam news agency
(VNA) yesterday
Quoting the VIt Cong's press
agency, VNA said the VIet Cong
mfllcted 011 the enemy nearly
500 casualtIes. mostly American,
wrecked fIVe armoured cars Bl1d
shot down two aircraft.
- ---------------------------
(CoII'lIIued F,om PaRt! I)
the setzure of oower by army
\Vdrrnnt officers. junIOr pollee
ofTicers and other ranks
Cable links were restored yes-
lerday after the young offi(.~rs had
successfully deposed the year-old
national reformation counCil. it-
selr headed by army officers who
had staged coup ,n March 1967
aft"l indeCISIve elections.
Installcd In the place of thc
NRC was an 'antI-corruption re·
volut10:13ry movement" compos-
pn of 14 warrant officers and
JlInlOl pollee officers
AnnounCing the couo over Sler-
I a Leone I adlO Thursday wal·
tanl officer Omanu Rogers appea-
led for calm by both thc local
population and diplomatIC mIS-
SIOns
Warrant officC't Rogers said the
NRC was guilty of corruption
and \\lanted to stay In power tn-
th,flnltely deSPite promises of
nn e~1I1v handover to CIvilian I u-
II'
lIC? \\ drned that no outSide In-
lpTventlon would be tolerated
Friendly India
Of goodwill
'Linking Delhi to Kabul
saId two
fully laden
collided In
kIlling all
Indian Airlines Caravelle
From
To Frie'ndly Afghanistan
A high spee d Messenge
~---~-----
The
On ~undays
In an hour and 55 ..... inutes. only.
- .
U.S. Pilots'-Fly- 145 Missions
Over ·N.., Vietn,am In One Day
SAIGON, Apnl 20, (Reuter)-
U.S pdots flew 145 missions over
North VIetnam Thursday-thIS
year's hIghest da,ly total-as
they struck at roads and fortifI-
catIOns, U,S mIlitary spokesman
sa Id here yesterday.
•
The preYlOUs hIghest dally
total thiS year was -144 mlsslohs
on February 6.
The ali-lime record for mIss-
IOns over the North was 150 on
Decembel 26 last Year. the spok-
esman' said
The spokesman
'HueY" helicopters,
With combat troops,
mid-air yesterday
aboard
The smgle.motored helicopters
were ferrymg the troops on a
combat assault some 220 mIles
northeast of Saigon when they
collided, the spokp'sman said
The spokesman saId jet flgh-
ter-bornbers heaVily damaged or
destroyed 14 bridges, 16 supply
boats and :i4 bunker systems tn
Thursduy miSS10ns QV{'I the
nort h
The Viet Cong Intercepted f"
ve baltahons of US land South
Vietnamese forces on theIr way
to laid t\\O dlstrlcls 01 Tay Ntnh
caughl up WIth the lise
Kwan wa~ reVieWing Hong
Kong's economIc pl~:Jgress for
delegates at the annual meetJOg
of the UN Economic CommiSSion
nf ASia and the Fal East
(ECA!l'El bemg held In Canber-
ra
He saId II remained to be seen
whether and when the upwald
movement In the generai sland-
ard of llvmg could be resumed
He said that Imports fT am the
cievt.'loplng countnes In the re-
gIOn were only siJghtlY more
than half the value of Imports
He wal ned that the aggregate
economiC glowth In the ECAFE
I eglOn dUrlng 1967 could not be
taken fOI gl anted as a COl1tJOU-
I ng trend
Troops It1 north or Saigon
ThUisday clashed sharply With
Vu:'t Cong in three battles With-
In a 30 mile radiUS of the capital
They wei e the biggest engage-
ments smce the slall of the ope-
ration on AOII! q
US mfantrymen kIlled 116
Viet Cong fOI~ the loss of 21 Arne-
Ilcans killed All thlee balLles
took plan' In the' Iron triangle"
Viet Cong sll ()m~t-.olrJ northeast
of SaIgon
5tra1ol0ltl ess hombels flew
eIght missions over the South Thur·
sday and yesteldaY mQJnmg two
of thp stllkes were on targets 'U3
mdes northwest of SaIgon
Thl..' othel SIX stnkes were ma-
de on the A Shau a valley some
,l70 miles nOi th of the capital
The valley IS a key infIltratIOn
tnull' from North Va'tnam thr-
ough Laos to the formel imperial
capital of Hue now I eported
:-;Uff ounded bv between 50,000 and
hO noo Norlh Vietnamese,
Wf' vieW \Ylth some misgiV-
Ings the econorrIlC l'vents lhat
seem to be shaping thiS yea1'
he saId
at
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Poor
Syria. Begins
Oil Exports
DAM'ASCUS, April 20, (AP)-
WIth Italian and Soviet help, SYria
Thursday became Ihe newest OIl
prodUCing country In the Middle
Eots'
The achIevement came withm the
framework of a $104 million plan
to make SYria the Arab wor1d~s
firsl Independent 011 marketlflg cou-
ntry next year
An offiCial announL'Cment from
the prime minister s office said Sy-
nan crude 011 began nowmg from
Syrla's northeaslern J ellra oilflclds
10 the Mledltcrranean through a
~oo miles IIahan bUIll plpeh*)F
Syna's 011 needs up to now h\lve
bocn met by purchases of 011 from
Iraq flOWIng across thiS counrry to
.w export termlOal III the Mcdltcr-
1,lnesn
The $28 millIon, 2:!-lnch Synan
tube represents ftaly's blgest post_/
war can1raet In SYria It has been
bUill by Authorlly ENI
The Ime hnked SYrla's mlflclds
ncar the Turkish border With thf'
Syrian 011 harbor of 1 ar.ous
1 he three oltflelds. with estlmaled
(escrvcs of one billion (B) tons.
were nationalised by the SYrian 'm-
cmllsl reglme In 1964 ihcy were
readied for producllOn by 1'\ Soviet
exports who worked lInder ,I $
1 ~ 11lllltnn contract
ThaIland must endeavout lo
the utmo~t to mcrease ItS agll-
cultural productiVity and at the
same time accelerate UIVl'tslllc3_
t 1()I1
'But thiS IS bl'ln~ lPrlUIlU.dly
hampCI cd and mane mOlt' dtllt-
cull by fluctuating plonurt demo
and and cllmbmg 011('(' llPnus
fOi SOffil' commodities
The ~ener:_i1 ~tanda.ld of liVing
10 Hong K(lng had bel'll sevel al
checked III recent months a me-
mbel of the Hong Kong (.'xccu-
llVl' council C Y K\\'~tr1 told thl'
confC:'Ience
He saId the consume I 01 It (. If)
nex last Yeo' had lisen by siX to
Sl'Ven pel cent mumlv hl'( ;lUSl'
of the' HICI easing ('(I:-;t 01 11(1'
'Ind "thel Importeci foodstuffs
An af!Justmt'nt of exchange Ia-
It.. foHn" ITlg the devaluation of
stelllOg had probably adder! an-
uthel twu Del cent to Ictall prl'
ce!) and Income hdt1 not yet
(Contu//led I rom Ptl/.:e I)
en repayments for the loans \Ve
have laken
Because of OUI soltd hnanclal
pOSitIOn and sound phYSical poll'
Cles. Thailand has been, the filst
countl y to receive a loan from
the ASIan Developmenl Bank
which IS mOle than reasonably
assuren of the benefiCial te-
tUlns
Buncheom revlewmg hiS «Jun-
tlY's economic perfor manet> dut·
U1g 1967 said development gene-
lally had been unfavouI<.Jble be-
cause of seVete drought. failing
prices of prImary commodIties
growmg security problems
Buncheom said that In spite 01
ellorts at dlverSIflcallon and ba-
lance of growth Tharland re-
mamed an essentially .lp:r Icultu·
I al countlY
<("ontuwt'c1 Imm page J)
roundlOg countrYSide Wllh IIlSCl.:lI
clde and so klllmg mIllions of hal-
mless and benefiCial Insects ,md lar-
ger ,mlmals
1 here are olher scnlcnct"s III Ihe
langu8f:c whICh may be used lo lure
pest!; [u their doom Locust 1l1OVC
mC'nls fnr example may be ... unlrn]-
letl hy distributing those phClOrTlO'
ncs whl ... h govcrn Ih(' loulsts l:rowd
behaVIOur. thtm growlIlg·up anJ
rnouillng, th~lr scan.:h lor food and
for ,I SUitable plal:(' to l.ty their t gg"
As IOsecl pests fight b.u:k by dc-
velopmg reslstanl:e to nlsccllcld("'i
,Ind .IS everyone bccom{'s mure wor-
ried ahout \hc pollutIOn of soli. lakc~
;,tnt.! t Ivers by IIlsccllCldes, bolllll<ll';ts
,In: bCl.;ommg owrc conVinced Ihnl
wc need tl) know uur enemies he II 1,,;' I
10 flsht th{'Ol mure selectively
II luoks as. though m,tn', gruwlIlg
undersl,tndlOg of IOseds Sl:cnl lang·
lIage of love and other thmgs be,,·
dcs--may le.lI..! (0 the undOing or ,I
good 1ll.IIlY Important pcsl~
FWF
--------:---_.--
)
FISHING
Fishing is permitted only by fishing hooks..
The Rainbow trout fish are ready for fishing.
Fishing is permitted from 5. a.m, to 7. p.m.
Kargha Fishery.
Tickets are available at Kargha Fishery Dept. an"
research Dept. of Ministry of Agriculture and Irriga-
ti()n.
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIUM)
HOING. HOING.
Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETTI
25. 26. 27 April 8 p.m. 'I 80 Als.
Tickets for sale at: UN Mail office
British Council Library US Embassy
- Circle Fransais - ASTCO
INTERN.(\.TIONAL CLUB
~ --~--------
Plaisted. 40. an Insurance execu-
lIve frorn St. Paul. MInnesota.
used snowmobiles In Its attempt
to Ieach the Pole.
By noon Thursday. the SIX
men. travelling In four snowmo-
biles pullmg fJbreglass sJed~, had
reached 99 degrees 20 mmutes
north lau tude and 65 degrees
west longltude--about 46 mIles
(74 kms.) south of the Pole, the
spokesman S8ld
They Ieported the temperature
at 20 degrees bclow zero faren'
he It (mmus 29 degrees centlg·
rade) was ,·too wa rm f 01 Ideal
conditions" but vlslblhty was
clear and Ice condlllohS were not
too rough
Admiral Pear), an Amencan
reached the North Pole by dogs-
leds on hiS Sixth attempt He was
accompanied by Mathew Henson
a Negro and fOUf Eskimos
The present attempt IS the se·
cond made by the Plaisted Polar
ExpedItIOn. A yea' ago expedl-
lIOn members had to ~Ive up be·
cause of a blenkup or \c(' cover
m~ the Bletlc ocean due to spr.
Ing warmth - ,~
Plaisted decldcd to make the
second attempt carbel thiS Year.
starting out from Ward Hunt Is
lund In Canadu's northwest tern-
tOlV 474 miles (759 kms) sOllth
of the Pole. on March 7
The spokesman said expeditIOn
membet·s IJlanned to plant thli ('
flags at the Pole the Amenr.·d;n
Canarhan and th(' Expedlt1f)ll s
own emblem and to I emalll
there fOI two days to eslabll.'Sn
beyond dnubt they had reached
the geogl aphlcal Pole
Martin Sees U.S.
In Midst Of Worst
Financial Crisis
WA\HIN010N April 211, IRe".' I
'er) - us Federal Reserve Hoard .
l:h.ttrman William Ml:Chesney Mar I
lin said yesterday the United SIIHe"l
was III thc 'TIlds! of the worst Iln·jJl-
l.:lal CriSiS slnl:e IQ31 \
Martin saId he had warned Pft..';"
dcnl Johnson thai unless the U S
reserved Its l:urrenl halam..""C ~)f pay
ments lrend 'It will In('vllably lead
10 worldWide devaluatton or l.;urren-
ues
Marttn 10 hiS warning III the
Amcflcan Society of Newspapel
Editors less than 24 hours after hIS
buard ralseo Ihe bank rale 10 S- 1,.2
pt'rcent, lhe highest level slIlce It)~y,
The board chaIrman said Ihough
, worldWide develuatlon would not he
the end of the world It wou \d be
.. the greatest setback hiS countrv h,l"
faced certamly m my Ilfellme'
Bargaining
(Contmued Iro,,; pagt 3)
For mstance. If a scarf IS said to be
sold for Afs 100. lell Ihe ~hop-keeper
you would conSider buymg II lor
'\0 He may lower the ptlce by 1C'n..
whIle you can raise II by fl v~s ufler
each bargamlOS and counter-larg:1:I
mng till YOlJ~ reach Ihe happ! IlICdl·
um of 75
Most oj the shnp-kecpcr~ lie lie-
vcr psychologl~ls and the} knuw
who to pick up for bargaining and
l:llnsc4uently for chealtng I bp'r \ 1-
dims arc ellhel "iOI11C lInsuSpl..'d,l1~
foreIgner, or Ihl.' rt~h \\hn ](1\(' iiI
~ho\\ off
In Ordt'l 10 h:sl the htlne~fY I,f .t
,hop-keepel you l:an ... \lmpar..: pn-
\cs of the same arllde... In V,lrrou...
shops Btlt Jlllnd yOll, l1lu~1 01 Ihe
~ht)p-kl·~pe(.. know beforhand \\('.1
Iher ) uti are hUYlng som~lhll'g 01
JUsl soundll1g them uff
I h(' List advllc about b,tr~.tJfllng
I"; Ilf'ver lake your hubby Iiollb: (Ir
hc w,1I louse Ibe whol~ thIng up , 0
hlnl, b.trg,lInlng l.:alls for patent.:: 'Illd
pallencc nel:~ssltale!li Ilmc ,tnt.! uf
,hi' he h,IS 111111' SII he \~1I1 l: Ihl'r
plc<ld "Ith you to lIUlt II ur ]eav'C.'
VilLI between Ihe l:reedy shop.I.l'cpc:r
.tntl hl'ap"i III arhdes you \ ,In nil!
1II,Ike up Vour mrllli ,Iholll
BUI ple,lse pUI som..· lr.mqulll"i..'rs
III your h,Intl ha~ wilhout which
}'t)!l may nol hl" III .1 posllion I.• 1',iI
\'11111 \\r.t1h til sl,lnt.! your fun AI
ICdst II WIll help you 10 Ix- ,IIUI ....:If
,Igalll \.\-hen you relurn homc I" rl'-
ldh.· YUlir llltll' .ll.henlure
FRG Student,
Groups, Govt.
Open Contacts
Weather Forecast
Plaisted', Expedition Reaches
North Pole By Surface
CHICAGO. April 20 (Reuter)
-Five Amencans and a Canaa-
Ian the first men to reach the
North Pole by surface smce Ad·
mlral Robert Peary's expe,htlOn
In 1909 arrIved there yesterday
an expedItIOn spokesman saId
here
The expedItIOn. led by Ralph
Baghlan
Kunduz
South Salang
Iler.lt
GhaZDI
Jalala bad
Mazarr Sharif
Skies In the northern and nor·
tbeaslern parts of the country
wIJl be cloudy and In otber re-
~Ions clear.
Yeslerday the warmest area
was Farah with a high of 33 C.
91 F. And tbe coldest area was
North Salang with a low of _ 9
C, 15 F
Today's wind speed recorded In
Kabul 5 was knot per bour.
Yeslerday's temperatures'
Kabul 20 C 2 t·
68 F 30 .'27 C 9 C
80F 48F
22 C 7 C
72 F 44 F
26 C 11 C
79 F 52 F
3 C -5 C
37 F 23 F
17 C 1 C
36F 43F
26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
17 C 2 C
63 F 36 F
26 C 8 C
79 F 46 F
BONN April 20, (AFP)-lon-
lacts between West Garman lIufho·
niles and student groupS hnv~ been
opened with a vIew to cstabll,'lhlng
a dialogue. a government spokes-
man saId here yesterday bUl the
mlltlant leftist Student SQclOhs' Fe-
dcrahon (S 0 SI IS app.uently C~­
lhldcd
Guenther Diehl. mformulwn !'.Cl'·
rclary of slate, tuld ncwsm(.n that
rhe falks could nUl be 'lcJd l')"\.'l'pl
with organisatIon, Whl<:h rcspl'L! the
\.t,",tltutlun
1 he aim uf the S D S line of
"ho'I" Rudl DUlschkc, WaS !'ohot
IhrC'l" IlmC"i JUM uver a wc~~ ago.
which touched orr studenl lIotlng In
which two persons wcr~ kIlled 1'\ the
JC'~rUl:'lOn of the "("slabllshment
OIE.'hl had already r~Jeclcd, In spc-
aklO/:: lO rc::purtcrs last Wedncsd.ty
!he Idea of any dlSCUSSlo bE'twe~n
the governmenl and the S n 'i
Dutschkc 27 who IS under I"pa'·
menl ,n a hospital 10 We.. l Berlm
was able to feed himself yeSlrrd'lf
lor the first time, hIs Jodors' ~Hld
I hey saId his reco ....ery wa~ pi V ... 1..''''
dlllg and Ihal his menl .. 1 lun .. lu)Ils
were Inuea""ngly non ,:tl On\: (If
the bullets thai stflK'k DIJ!".:hkc ell-
tered his braIn
Meanwhilt". lhe l:Ondltl I' III t)"
.lIlcgcd assailant Jo~f BUl,,;hltllnn
was desCribed ,lS satlsfal.'tory He IS
under treatment at a pnson ,nfrr-
mary m West Berlm Illr nullet \\011·
nds suffered In a gunflKlll With pol
Ile after Ihe shoolmg of U~hS( hke
Olchl siud that the Jedlhs of Ihe
two pers.un!li mortally wounded III
the sludent rlolIng Ihat folluw..:" lhe
"hootmgs has appareutl)' tnu.... h.:u
orr 'a prol..·es~ of O1edltat' lO and a
reVISIOn nf pnslltnns takcn he ....lId
I he IWl) dead were a student. Rue-
diger Sl.:hreck, who was latally Ill-
Jured 10 Munll:h on MuncJay, and
an Assoclaled Press cA P phlllgra-
pher, Klaus Fnngs, who o'ed ,dlt.:r
bemg hIt m the head by a hurled
cobblestone
The: . leader of one ~tudenl group
ASTA, Hurt Landsberg. tJl1nuunc-
cd Ihal he has resIgned from hIS
pOSitIOn because of a de<. ... ICJO hy
West Berhn students (0 ~all 011 the
'march of mourmng" they were to
h.l ....e staged yesterday ~tVer Ihe two
deaths
Landsberg told a West Be lin nc-
wsmpaper Ihal S D.S r('rlcsentall-
\CS had . torpedoed· t.I~bales In
whIch the sludents were urganlsm,@'
the march Landsberg :tUIU he hall
wan led to ,IVOld the streets around
the Spnngerhaus headqudrter~ here
of publishing magnate A"cl Spfln-
ger In order to prevent :lew daslu's
SpllOgel IS a prime 'ar 4J' uf II,e
S 0 S another student marlo.'h I...
'\tllI on schedule for May 11 <I" .1
prolcst against governmem plans t,
hand the Bundeslag a bill CJ1lpu'W~I­
Illg II to proclaim states \11 Ut vcn-
cy."
"'ARiANA' CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9l pm Amen·
can film dubbed In Farsi
(THREE ON A COIICH)
With JerrY LewiS and Janet
Lelllh
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